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CH APTER I 
THE PRO BLEM
T hroughout the h is to r y  of m u s ic ,  c o m p o se rs  and p e r f o r m e r s  
have been  l im i te d  by the p e c u l ia r  c a p a b il i t ie s  of th e i r  in s t ru m e n ts .  
P e rh a p s  no o th e r  in s t ru m e n t  has  been  changed and in changing affec ted  
the s ty le  of com posit ion  as  m uch  as  has  the p ian o fo rte  during  the 
h is to ry  of i ts  developm ent.
Many s tu d en ts  of the p iano do not u n d e rs ta n d  the com plex  
m e c h a n ism  of th e i r  in s t ru m e n t ,  n o r  do they know how it has  evolved 
f ro m  the invention  of C r is to fo r i  to the w ell - e s ta b lish e d  m o d ern  i n s t r u ­
m en t known today. A lso, in th e i r  s tudy  of the r e p e r to i r e  fo r  the 
in s t ru m e n t ,  m any  s tu d en ts  a r e  unaw are  of the re la t io n sh ip  betw een  
the m u s ic  and the in s tru m e n t;  both the in s t ru m e n t  of the p e r io d  in 
w hich the m u s ic  w as w r i t te n  and the in s t ru m e n t  of today.
THE PRO BLEM
S ta tem en t of the p r o b le m . The h i s to r ic a l  developm ent of the 
p ian o fo rte  in a m e c h a n ic a l  s e n s e  has  c e n te re d  around  five e s se n t ia ls ;  
(1) the action , includ ing  the keys , and h a m m e rs ;  (2) pedals ; (3) the 
s t r in g s ;  (4) the sounding board ; and (5) the f ra m e .  The p u rp o se  of
- 1 -
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th is  p a p e r  is  to d e te rm in e  in what w ays, if any, the continued deve lop ­
m ent of th e se  f a c to rs  has  in fluenced  the s ty le  of com position  fo r  the 
in s tru m e n t .
B as ic  a s su m p tio n s  and ju s t i f ica t io n  of the s tu d y . It is  
a s su m e d  that any s e r io u s  s tuden t of the p iano should have a b a s ic  
knowledge of the c o n s tru c t io n  of the in s t ru m e n t  and of the p r in c ip le s  
upon w hich it o p e ra te s .  One m ethod  of gaining th is  knowledge is  
th rough  a h i s to r ic a l  s tudy  of the in s t r u m e n t 's  evolution and deve lop ­
m ent. Although th is  knowledge is  b e n e f ic ia l  in i tse lf ,  i t  is  a lso  m o s t  
usefu l in the s tudy  of e x p re s s iv e n e s s  and in te rp re ta t io n  of the l i t e r a ­
tu re  f ro m  the v a r io u s  p e r io d s  of m u s ic .  A knowledge of the in s t ru m e n t  
at a sp ec if ic  date  in t im e , including  i t s  good q u a li t ie s  and i ts  l im i t a ­
tions ,  w ill enable  the s tu d en t and the p e r f o r m e r  to view the m u s ic  in 
i ts  p r o p e r  h i s to r ic a l  p e r s p e c t iv e .
D e lim ita t io n s  of the p r o b le m . This  p a p e r  is  not m ean t to be 
a d e ta iled  h is to ry  of the developm ent of the p ianoforte .  It w ill point 
out only the m a jo r  innovations o r  th o se  w hich seem in g ly  had  influence 
on the s ty le  of com posit ion  fo r  the in s t ru m e n t .  In m o s t  c a s e s  the 
influence, if any, w ill not be se e n  im m ed ia te ly ,  but only a f te r  the 
innovation  has  been  a c cep ted  fo r  som e tim e .
METHODOLOGY
P r o c e d u r e . A fte r  a b r ie f  in tro d u c tio n  of the invention  of the 
p ian o fo rte  and i ts  developm ent up to the t im e  of M ozart,  the d iscu ss io n
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of the innovations in the c o n s tru c t io n  of the p ian o fo rte  w ill be divided 
in to  fou r  p a r t s ,  each  of w hich  is  c e n te re d  around  a m a jo r  co m p o se r  of 
p ian o fo rte  l i t e r a tu r e .  T h e se  a r e  M ozart,  Beethoven, Chopin, and 
D ebussy . In each  of th e se  fo u r  c h a p te r s ,  we w ill exam ine  the p ia n o ­
fo r te  m u s ic  of the p e r io d  r e p re s e n te d  by each  c o m p o se r  to see  if the 
innovations of the p e r io d  had any influence on the s ty le  of com position  
fo r  the in s tru m e n t .
CH APTER II
THE PR E-M O ZA R TIA N  PIANOFORTE
1 7 0 9 -- F i r s t  su c c e ss fu l  p ianos  built  by  B a r to lo m m eo  C r is to fo r i  in 
F lo re n c e
1 7 1 6 --M a riu s  su b m itted  m o d e ls  of p ian o fo r te s  to the A cadem y in 
P a r i s
1717- -C h r is to p h  Gottlieb S c h ro te r  invented  two ac tions  with h a m m e rs
1 7 2 1 - -S c h ro te r  su b m itted  two m ode ls  of p ian o fo rte  ac tions  to the 
C ourt a t  D resd en
1730- - P r o b a b le  date tha t S ilb e rm an n  began  to m ake  in s t ru m e n ts  
s im i l a r  to C r i s to f o r i ' s
1 7 3 2 - - F i r s t  m u s ic  w r i t te n  sp e c i f ic a l ly  fo r  the p iano fo rte
1736- -G o t t f r ie d  S ilb e rm an n  show ed two p ian o fo r te s  to Johann 
S eb as tian  Bach
1739--D o m e n ic o  del M ela da Gagliano invented  and m ade an up righ t 
g ran d  p ian o fo rte
1745- - C h r i s t i a n  E r n s t  F r i e d e r i c i  of G e ra  (S ilb e rm an n 's  pupil) is
c re d i te d  with having c o n s tru c te d  the f i r s t  up righ t g ran d  p ia n o ­
fo r te
1760--J o h a n n  C h ris to p h  Zum pe began p roduc ing  p ianos in England
1750- -E m e rg e n c e  of a new s ty le  of com position  id ea lly  su ited  to the 
p e c u l ia r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the p ian o fo rte
It w as p ro b ab ly  in 1709, during  h is  v is i t  to P r in c e  F e rd in a n d o
de' M edici a t  F lo re n c e ,  th a t  Scipione Maffei f i r s t  saw the g r a v é e em balo
-4 -
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col p iano  e fo r te  w hich  had  been  in v en ted  and c o n s t r u c te d  by
B a r to lo m m e o  C r i s to fo r i .  (It is  thought th a t  M affei saw  th r e e  i n s t r u ­
m e n ts  of th is  type by  C r i s to f o r i .  ) H ow ever, M a ffe i 's  d e s c r ip t io n  of 
the in s t r u m e n t  w as  not p u b lish ed  in the  G io rn a le  de ' L e t t e r a t i  d'
I ta l ia  un til  1711.  ̂ T h is  h a r p s ic h o r d - s h a p e d  in s t r u m e n t  w h ich  w as  
capab le  of a g ra d u a l  d im inu tion  of tone w ith  a sudden  r e t u r n  to i t s  fu ll 
p o w er  is  b e l ie v e d  to be the f i r s t  s u c c e s s fu l  p ia n o fo r te  c o n s t ru c te d .  A 
rep ro d u c tio n ^  of M affe i 's  sk e tc h  of the C r i s to f o r i  a c t io n  a p p e a r s  
below  (F ig u re  I):
F ig . I
a is the string ; b the key-b ottom  c the first lever, or 
key. T h ere  is a p a d , d, u p on  th e k ey , to  raise a second  
lever, e, w h ich  is p ivoted  u p on  / ;  ^ is the hopp er —  
Cristofori’s linguelta mobile —  w h ich , co n tro lled  by the 
springs i an d  /, effects the escap e, or im m ed ia te  drop, of  
the h am m er from  the strings after a b lo w  has been  
struck, a lth ou gh  the key is still kept d o w n jb y  the finger. 
T h e  h op p er is cen tred  at /i ; m is a rack or com b  on the 
beam , j, w h ere the b u tt, u, o f  the h am m er, o, is centred. 
In  a sta te  o f  rest th e h am m er is su p p orted  b y  a cross, or 
fork, p, o f  silk thread . O n  th e depression  o f  the key, e, 
the ta il, q, o f  the secon d lever, e. draw s aw a y  th e dam per, 
r, from  the strings, lea v in g  them  free to  v ib rate.
F ig u re  I
^E dw ard  F R im bau lt  inc ludes  the co m p le te  tex t  in i ts  o r i g ­
ina l language and an E ng lish  t r a n s la t io n  in The P ia n o fo r te .  I ts  O r ig in , 
P r o g r e s s ,  and C o n s tru c t io n  (London: R o b ert  Cocks and Co. , 1860),
pp. 95-102. In th is  a r t ic le ,  Maffei c a l ls  the in v en to r  C r is to fa l i ,  but, 
a s  A. J Hipkins poin ts  out in "P ia n o fo r te ,  " G ro v e 's  D ic t io n a ry  of 
M usic and M u s ic ia n s , ed. J A. F u l l e r  M aitland, III (1916), 716, the 
in sc r ip t io n s  upon the ex tan t p ia n o fo r te s  by  the in v en to r  a r e  d e c is iv e  
ev idence  in fav o r  of the c o r r e c t  spe ll ing  being C r is to fo r i .
^R osam unde E. M. H arding, "P ia n o fo r te ,  " G ro v e 's  
D ic tio n ary  of M usic and M u s ic ia n s , ed. E r ic  Blom , VI (1959),
724.
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m o d e l is  only fo u r  o c ta v e s ,  C to C, the  old n o r m a l  c o m p a s s  e q u iv a le n t  
to the h um an  vo ice .  The d ia g ra m ^  below  (F ig u re  II) of the  172 6 i n s t r u ­
m e n t show s the im p o r ta n t  add ition  of a ch eck  and th a t  the  e s c a p e m e n t  





□  I n '— ' i B J^ittgtr Kry. C
033
1 i r  1 1 i 11 i ‘ 1 11 M 11 3  I .
' : 3 4 3 6 7 8 g 10
o n —Pianoforte by Cristofori, 1726. (H arding’s ‘History of the P iano ', C .U.P.)
A , in term ed iate  lever ; B, w rest-p in-b lock  bridge ; C, ruler ; D , on e o f  tw o gu id e posts to keep the  
key steady. (T h e  F inger K ey  C is a restoration ; the finger key D  ab ove  is orig in al.)
F ig u re  II
C r is to fo r i  had a lso  p ro v id e d  fo r  re p e t i t io n ,  so  f a r  as w as p o s s ib le  
without a double e scap em en t.  Like h is  f i r s t  i n s t ru m e n ts ,  both of 
th ese  w e re  b icho rd . In p la c e  of the c u s to m a ry  so u n d -h o le s ,  he cut 
l i t t le  openings at the f ro n t  edge of the b e lly
R osam unde E. M. H arding, "P ia n o fo r te ,  " G ro v e 's  
D ic tio n ary  of M usic and M u s ic ia n s , ed. E r ic  B lom , VI (1959), 727
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m odel is  only fo u r  o c tav es ,  C to C, the old n o rm a l  co m p ass  equivalen t 
to the hum an vo ice . The d iag ram ^  below (F ig u re  II) of the 1726 i n s t r u ­
m en t shows the im p o r ta n t  addition  of a check  and tha t the e scap em en t 
a t ta c k s  the in te rm e d ia te  l e v e r  lo w er  down:
EseaptmintA
Spring





i 1 TTT i i I'i i 1 11 i i” i I i I I i
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9  lO
i m ^ —Pianoforte by Cristofori, 1726. (Harding’s ‘History of the P iano’, C.U.P.)
A ,  in term ed iate  lever ; B, w rest-p in-b lock  bridge ; C, ruler ; D , one o f  tw o gu id e posts to keep the  
key steady. (T h e  F inger K ey  C  is a restoration ; the finger key D  above is original.)
F ig u re  II
C r is to fo r i  had a lso  p ro v id e d  fo r  rep e ti t io n ,  so  f a r  as  w as p o ss ib le  
w ithout a double e sc a p e m e n t.  Like h is  f i r s t  in s t ru m e n ts ,  both of 
th e se  w e re  b icho rd . In p la c e  of the c u s to m a ry  so u n d -h o le s ,  he cut 
l i t t l e  openings a t the f ro n t  edge of the belly .
^R osam unde E. M. H arding, "P ia n o fo r te ,  " G ro v e 's  
D ic t io n a ry  of M usic and M u sic ian s ,  ed. E r ic  Blom , VI (1959), 727.
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Although C r is to fo r i  i s  now g e n e ra l ly  accep ted  as  the inven to r  
of the p ian o fo r te ,  s e v e ra l  o th e rs  have c la im ed  i ts  invention fo r  th e m ­
s e lv e s .  Among th e se  w e re  M ariu s ,  a F re n c h  m a n u fa c tu re r ,  and 
C h r is to p h e r  G ottlieb  S c h ro te r ,  a G e rm a n  o rg a n is t .  In 1716 M arius  
su b m itted  m ode ls  of p ia n o fo r te s  to the A cadem y in P a r i s .  The fo llow ­
ing y e a r ,  S c h ro te r  inven ted  two ac tions  w ith h a m m e rs ,  but i t  was not 
until 1721 th a t  he su b m itte d  m o d e ls  of th e se  to the C ourt a t D resd en . 
T hese  in s t ru m e n ts  w e re ,  how ever,  in f e r io r  to those  built by C r i s to ­
fo r i .  G odfrey  S ilb e rm an n  of S t ra s b o u rg  (a lso  of F re ib e rg )  w as one 
of the e a r l i e s t  m a k e r s  of p ia n o fo r te s ,  and he has  so m e tim e s  been  
c re d i te d  with the invention  of the  in s t ru m e n t  throughout G erm any . He 
p ro b a b ly  began  m aking  p ia n o fo r te s  about 1730-33, and p roof has  been  
found th a t  shows th a t  h is  in s t ru m e n ts  w e re  copies  of C r i s to f o r i 's  
( r a th e r  than  of S c h r o te r 's  p ian o fo r te s ) .  However, S i lb e rm a n n 's  
in s t ru m e n ts  w e re  s lig h tly  d if fe ren t in the re te n t io n  of the sound -h o les ,  
in the m o re  extended  keyboard , and in the e x te rn a l  c a se  being , as  in 
m o d e rn  p ian o s ,  p a r t  of the s t r u c tu r e .  ^ It w as p ro b ab ly  during  B ac h 's  
v is i t  to  D re sd e n  in  1736 tha t S ilb e rm an n  showed two of h is  p ian o fo rtes  
to the fam ous m u s ic  d i r e c to r  f ro m  Leipz ig . At th is  t im e , Bach 
c r i t i c iz e d  th e se  p ia n o fo r te s  fo r  being  too w eak in the t re b le  and 
having a heavy  touch. H ow ever, in 1747, as  often re la te d ,  Bach
4A. J .  Hipkins, A D e s c r ip t io n  and H is to ry  of the P ia n o fo r te  
and of the O ld e r  K eyboard  S tr inged  In s t ru m e n ts  (London: Novello and 
Company, L im ited , 1896), pp. 99, 102.
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p layed  upon a S i lb e rm an n  p ian o fo r te  belonging to F r e d e r i c k  the G rea t  
and p r a i s e d  the in s t ru m e n t .  5
C oncern ing  the u p r ig h t p ian o fo rte ,  Hipkins r e p o r t s  tha t  
S ignor C e s a r e  P o n s ic c h i  to ld  h im  of an up righ t g ran d  p ian o fo rte  
invented  and m ade  by  D om enico  del M ela da Gagliano in 1739, w ith  a 
sp e c ia l  ac tion , not copied f ro m  C r is to fo r i ,  though with som e s i m i l a r ­
ity  in the butt, and not a t a l l  l ike  F r i e d e r i c i ' s ,  w hich o r ig in a ted  the 
" s t ic k e r "  p r in c ip le .  ® H ow ever, C h r is t ia n  E r n s t  F r i e d e r i c i  of G era  
(supposed ly  a pupil of S i lb e rm a n n 's )  is  g e n e ra l ly  c re d i te d  with having 
c o n s tru c te d  the  f i r s t  u p r ig h t p ian o fo rte .   ̂ Th is  s a m e  c la v ie r  b u i ld e r  
has  a lso  been  c re d i te d  with having c o n s tru c te d  the f i r s t  s q u a re  p ia n o ­
fo rte ;  how ever, th is  is  doubtful. ^
P ia n o fo r te  m ak ing  b egan  to f lo u r ish  in England about 1760 
with the a r r i v a l  of, as  R im bau lt  s a y s ,  "m any  ingenious G e rm a n
^See A r th u r  L o e s s e r ,  Men, W omen and P ianos  (New York: 
Simon and S ch u s te r ,  1954), pp. 40-41 fo r  an account of th is  inc iden t 
f ro m  S p e n e r 's  G a z e t te , a B e r l in  n ew sp ap e r ,  the T hursday , May 11, 
1747 i s s u e  and a lso  fo r  L o e s s e r ' s  r e m a r k s  concern ing  B a c h 's  
" p ra is e "  of the  p iano fo rte .
®A. J .  Hipkins, "P ia n o fo r te ,  " G ro v e 's  D ic tio n a ry  of M usic 
and M u sic ian s ,  ed. J .  A. F u l l e r  M aitland, III (1916), 731. This u p ­
r ig h t  g ran d  p iano  is  a lso  m en tioned  in  "P ian o fo r te ,  " E ncyclopaed ia  
B r i ta n n ic a , XVII (1958), 896. A l a t e r  edition of G ro v e , ed. E r ic  
Blom , VI (1959), 730 m en tio n s  it, but s ta te s  tha t P o n s ic c h i  g ives no 
evidence to su p p o rt  h is  s ta te m e n t .
^See C a r l  P a r r i s h ,  " C r i t i c i s m s  of the P ian o  When It Was 
New, " The M usica l Q u a r te r ly , XXX (1944), 429 and a lso  L o e s s e r ,  
Men, W om en and P ia n o s , p. 42.
^See H arding, G ro v e , VI (1959), 727 and L o e s s e r ,  Men, 
W omen and P ia n o s , p. 44.
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m e c h a n ic s .  " T h ese  w e re  w o rk m en  who had le f t  th e i r  hom eland  which 
had been  d e v a s ta te d  and im p o v e r ish e d  by  the ra v a g e s  of the Seven 
Y e a r s '  W ar (1755-62). P e rh a p s  am ong th e se  w as Johann  C hris toph  
Zum pe who is  thought to have begun m aking  p ian o fo r te s  in England 
about th is  s a m e  t im e . The e a r l i e s t  known s q u a re  p ian o fo rte  by Zum pe 
is  dated  1762. Hipkins s ta te s  tha t Zum pe had  the m e r i t  of in troducing  
the E n g lish  s q u a re  p iano  and he (Hipkins) d e s c r ib e s  the in s tru m e n t  
thusly:
It w as of p leas in g  fo rm  and p laced  upon a stand . The action, 
a lm o s t  r u d im e n ta ry  but e ffic ien t,  con ta ined  w hat w as ca lled  
the "old M an 's  head, " a m e ta l  pin with a l e a th e r  knob on the 
top to r a i s e  the h a m m e r ,  and the "m o p stick "  d a m p e r  r a i s e d  
by  a s im p le  jack , w hich accoun ts  fo r  the nam e. The d a m p e rs  
(S ou rd in i), co llec t iv e ly  divided into two h a lv es ,  b a s s  and t re b le ,  
w e re  tak en  off by hands tops  p laced  within the c a se  of the i n s t r u ­
m ent; an o th e r  stop b ro u g h t a long s t r ip  of le a th e r ,  ca lled  a 
" so u rd in e "  (S ourd ino), in to  con tac t w ith the s t r in g s  to p roduce  
a p iz z ic a to  . . . .  The co m p ass  was five oc taves  f ro m  F  to 
f4. Ü
The action  w hich Zum pe u sed  w as n e v e r  pa ten ted , but it  b ec a m e  the 
ty p ica l  E n g lish  s ing le  ac tion  in the d ia g ra m  b e l o w ( F i g u r e  III).
T hese  in s t ru m e n ts  b ecam e  v e r y  po p u la r  in England. B urney  d e s c r ib e s  
th e i r  tone as  " v e ry  sw ee t"  and say s  that w ith "a  l i t t le  u se "  they  w ere  
"equal to any d e g ree  of rap id ity .  ^
^Hipkins, H is to ry  of the P ia n o fo r te , p. 105.
^0H arding , G ro v e , VI (1959), 730-31.
^^As quoted by H ard ing  in G rove, VI (1959), 731.
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the w h aleb on e spring, w  ; « third p iece  o f  w h a leb o n e , x projectin g  from  the end  o f  the k ey , w orks  
in a groove, and serves e x a c tly  as in the c lav ich ord  to keep the key steady, there b e in g  n o  front
K f'V '- r i in .  Ï MP tw r k  V pvr-rM r^c c li  i n  tK /*  m  n ^ în r r  V v/% l^nrr iy-w fk cy-p in . T h e  t o  balan ce-rail kcy-pins show n in  the d raw in g  b e lo n g  to tw o keys, the n a tu ra l  
and sharp, and in d icate  the differen t b a lan cin g  desid erated  in all keyboards by  th e dififcrent 
len gth s o f  the natural and sharp keys. The dam p ers w ere d iv id ed  in to  treble and  bass sectio n s, 
raised b o d ily  by  tw o draw stops w h en  not required , there b e in g  as yet no ped a l.
F ig u re  III
The t r a n s i t io n  f ro m  the h a r p s ic h o r d  and c la v ic h o rd  to  the  
p ian o fo r te  n a tu ra l ly  did not o c c u r  s im u lta n e o u s ly  in the v a r io u s  
E u ro p e a n  c o u n tr ie s ,  fo r  n a tiona l p r e f e r e n c e s  and t a s t e s  p la y e d  a 
p a r t  in the adoption of the p iano. The E n g lish  a c c e p te d  the new i n s t r u ­
m en t w h o le -h e a r te d ly  f ro m  i ts  f i r s t  a p p e a ra n c e  in th e i r  c o u n try  and 
w e re  soon m aking  p ia n o fo r te s  w hich  w e re  acknow ledged  as  the  f in e s t  
in E u ro p e . H ow ever, the F re n c h  w e re  r a th e r  s k e p tic a l  of the new 
in s t ru m e n t ,  and its  advance in G erm an y  w as r e t a r d e d  by  the G e rm a n s  
fondness  fo r  the c lav ich o rd . Also, m any  e a r ly  m a k e r s  c o n s id e re d  
the s q u a re  p iano m e r e ly  as  an im p ro v e d  c la v ic h o rd  and the g ra n d  
p iano as  an eco n o m ica l su b s t i tu te  fo r  the h a rp s ic h o rd .  F o r  a w hile , 
in G erm any , th e r e  p re v a i le d  a concep tion  tha t each  of the th re e
1 2 P a r r i s h ,  The M usica l Q u a r t e r l y . XXX (1944), 428-429,
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s tr in g e d  keyb o ard  in s t ru m e n ts  had a spec if ic  function, d is t in c t  f ro m  
th a t  of the o th e r  two. U nder th is  sy s te m , the  p iano was to be used  
only fo r  accom panying  a s in g e r  and in  s m a l l  c h a m b e r  g roups.  This 
concept is  known to have p e r s i s t e d  at le a s t  as  la te  as  1817. In 
sp ite  of the concept, how ever,  the sh if t to the u se  of the p iano fo rte ,  
w ithout the option of h a rp s ic h o rd ,  began to be g e n e ra l  about 1785.^^ 
The e a r l i e s t  m u s ic  known, a t p r e s e n t ,  to  have been  w r i t te n  
sp e c if ic a l ly  fo r  the p ian o fo r te  w as a s e t  of so n a ta s  by G uistin i, 
pub lished  in F lo re n c e  in 1732. This  was m e re ly  an iso la te d  
exam ple; how ever,  fo r  the e a r l i e s t  r e c o rd s  of public  p e r fo rm a n c e s  
on the p ian o fo rte  and the com posit ion  of m u s ic  tha t c a l ls  fo r  the 
in s t ru m e n t  do not a p p e a r  until  the 1760 's. Around 1750 a new s ty le  
of m u s ic  was evolving. This  new s ty le  dem anded nuance, above all, 
and a lso , v ivid , fo rc e fu l  a c c e n ts  and s t r ik in g  c o n tra s ts  of volum e. 
Since the h a rp s ic h o rd ,  b e c a u s e  of i ts  lack  of su s ta in in g  pow er, was 
m o re  su ited  to m u s ic  c h a r a c te r iz e d  by  sh o r t ,  running  no tes  than 
b lock  ch o rd s  and m elody  no tes  of a lo n g e r  rh y th m ic  va lue , and a lso  
b e c a u se  of i ts  m in im u m  of dynam ic p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  it  was no lo n g er
l^ S ee  P a r r i s h ,  The M usica l Q u a r te r ly , XXX (1944), 437- 
439 fo r  a d isc u s s io n  of th is  concept.
^‘̂ W illiam S. N ewm an, The Sonata in the C la s s ic  E r a  
(Chapel Hill: U n iv e rs i ty  of N o rth  C aro l in a  P r e s s ,  1963), p. 85.
^^Ib id . , p. 83.
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the p r e f e r r e d  in s t ru m e n t  of c o m p o se rs  who w e re  now w rit in g  in the 
new s ty le .  Thus the new s ty le  and the new in s tru m e n t  e m e rg e d  
to g e th e r ,  m aking  the o th e r  k ey b o a rd  in s t ru m e n ts  p r a c t ic a l ly  obso le te .
14-
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1. ENGLISH PIANOFORX^E, Zumpe and Biintebart. 1770.
2- ITALIAN PIANOEGRTE by the inventor. B. Cristofori, 1726
(N o . 1 ; (_>al;>in CoSiccin>n : N o . 1 : H e \c r  .\lu sru n i, LcijJiiv; J
CH A PTER III
THE PIANOFORTE OF MOZART'S GENERATION
1770- -Jo h a n n  A nd reas  Stein re in tro d u c e d  the hopper (escapem ent)  
giving a s e p a ra te  e s c a p e r  to each  key, in s te a d  of a long r a i l  
w hich had been  u sed  p re v io u s ly
1772--A bou t th is  t im e  B a c k e rs  invented  the E ng lish  D ire c t  Action
1777- - J o h n  Broadw ood bu ilt  the f i r s t  E ng lish  g ran d  piano
1 7 7 7 --S eb as t ien  E r a r d  began the  F re n c h  m a n u fac tu re  of the s m a ll  
p iano
1780- - J o h n  B roadw ood r e c o n s t ru c te d  Z u m p e 's  type of in s t ru m e n t  
and im p ro v ed  it
1783- - J o h n  B roadw ood p a ten ted  two peda ls ;  d am p er  and c e le s te
1 7 8 7 - -P a s c a l  T ask in  c re d i te d  with p roduc ing  the f i r s t  g ran d  piano 
in  F ra n c e
1788--A bou t th is  t im e  John  B roadw ood m ade a new sc a le  g ran d  
piano, dividing the c u rv ed  b r id g e
1790- - J o h n  B roadw ood m ade the f i r s t  p iano with five and a half 
oc taves
1 7 9 4 --A n d reas  S t re tc h e r  p e r fe c te d  the V iennese g rand  action
1 7 9 4 --B roadw ood extended  the b a s s  half an octave to C m aking  a 
s ix  octave keyboard
1 7 9 6 - - F i r s t  g ran d  p iano p ro d u c e d  by S ebas tien  E r a r d
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The span  of M o z a r t 's  life  (1756-1791) co incided  a lm o s t
exac tly  w ith  the t im e  du ring  w hich  the p iano g rad u a lly  s u p e rse d e d
the o ld e r  in s t ru m e n ts ,  the h a rp s ic h o rd  and c lav ich o rd . While he was
in S alzburg , w h e re  p ia n o fo r te s  w e re  s c a r c e ,  h is  m ain  in s t ru m e n ts
w e re  the c lav ich o rd  and the  h a rp s ic h o rd .  However, a f te r  1774, while
t ra v e l in g  w h e re  p ia n o fo r te s  w e re  m o re  plentifu l, he p layed  on and
w ro te  fo r  the new in s t ru m e n t .  Indeed, M ozart is  often c o n s id e re d  to
be the f i r s t  m a jo r  c o m p o se r  fo r  the p iano fo rte .  M o zart  f i r s t  bought
a p ian o fo rte  m ade  by Anton W alte r ,  fo r  it  was sa id  th a t  W alte r
t r i e d  to invent tona l and m e c h a n ic a l  im p ro v e m e n ts  w ith  each
in s t ru m e n t  th a t  he c o n s tru c te d .   ̂ The co m p ass  of M o z a r t 's
W a lte r  w as f ro m  F  to  E, not quite a full five oc taves .  M ozart
a lso  liked  the in s t ru m e n ts  m ade  by Spath. However, a f te r  he
had t r i e d  S te in 's  p ia n o fo r te s ,  he m uch p r e f e r r e d  th e m  to any
o th e r .  The following is  M o z a r t 's  d esc r ip t io n ,  w r i t te n  in a l e t t e r
to h is  f a th e r  O c to b er  17-18, 1777, of S te in 's  p ianoforte :
This  t im e  I sh a ll  beg in  a t  once with S te in 's  p ia n o fo r te s .  B efo re  
I had  s e e n  any of h is  m ak e . S p a th 's c la v ie r s  had a lw ays been  m y 
fa v o u r i te s .  But now I m u ch  p r e f e r  S te in 's ,  fo r  they  damp e v e r  
so  m uch  b e t t e r  than  the R egen sb u rg  in s t ru m e n ts .  When I s t r ik e  
h a rd ,  I can keep m y f in g e r  on the note o r  r a i s e  it, but the sound
^Eva B ad u ra -S k o d a , " M o z a r t 's  P iano , " The A m e r ic a n  
M usic  T e a c h e r , XII (Ju ly -A ugust,  1963), 12.
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c e a s e s  the m o m en t I have p ro d u ced  it.  ̂ It n e v e r  j a r s ,  it  is  
n e v e r  s t r o n g e r  o r  w e a k e r  o r  e n t i re ly  absent; in a w ord , i t  is  
a lw ays even. It is  t ru e  th a t  he does not s e l l  a p iano fo rte  of 
th is  kind fo r  l e s s  than  th r e e  hundred  gulden, but the tro u b le  and 
the la b o u r  w hich Stein pu ts  into the m aking of i t  cannot be pa id  
fo r .  His in s t ru m e n ts  have th is  sp e c ia l  advantage o ver  o th e rs  
th a t  they  a r e  m ade  w ith  e sc a p e  action. Only one m a k e r  in a 
h u n d red  b o th e rs  about th is .  But w ithout an e sc a p e m e n t  i t  is  
im p o ss ib le  to avoid jang ling  and v ib ra t io n  a f te r  the note is  s tru c k .  
When you touch the keys ,  the h a m m e rs  fa ll  b ack  again the m o ­
m en t a f te r  they  have s t r u c k  the s t r in g s ,  w h e th e r  you hold down 
the keys  o r  r e l e a s e  th em . He h im se lf  to ld  m e  tha t when he has 
f in ish ed  m ak ing  one of th e s e  c la v ie r s ,  he s i ts  down to it  and 
t r i e s  a l l  kinds of p a s s a g e s ,  ru n s  and ju m p s, and he p o lish es  and 
w orks  away at i t  until i t  can  do anything. F o r  he la b o u rs  so le ly  
in the in te r e s t  of m u s ic  and not fo r  h is  own profit;  o th e rw ise  he 
would soon f in ish  h is  w ork . He often says: 'If 1 w e re  not m y ­
se lf  such  a p a s s io n a te  lo v e r  of m u s ic  and had not m y se lf  som e 
s ligh t sk i l l  on the c la v ie r ,  1 should  c e r ta in ly  long ago have lo s t  
p a t ien ce  with m y  w ork . But 1 do like  an in s t ru m e n t  w hich n e v e r  
le ts  the  p la y e r  down and w hich is  du rab le . ' And h is  c la v ie r s  
c e r ta in ly  do la s t .  He g u a ra n te e s  tha t the so u nd ing -board  w ill 
n e i th e r  b r e a k  n o r  sp li t .  When he has  f in ished  m aking  one fo r  a 
c la v ie r ,  he p la c e s  it  in the open a i r ,  exposing it  to ra in ,  snow, 
the h ea t  of the sun and a l l  the devils  in o rd e r  tha t it  m ay  c ra c k .  
Then he in s e r t s  w edges and g lues them  in to m ake the in s t ru m e n t  
v e r y  s t ro n g  and f i rm .  He is  deligh ted  when i t  c r a c k s ,  fo r  he can 
then  be s u re  tha t nothing m o re  can  happen to it. Indeed he often 
cuts in to  i t  h im se lf  and then g lues i t  to g e th e r  again and s t r e n g th ­
ens i t  in th is  way. He h as  f in ish ed  m aking  th re e  p ian o fo r te s  of 
th is  kind. . . . The dev ice  too w hich you w ork  with your knee is  
b e t te r  on h is  than on o th e r  in s t ru m e n ts .  1 have only to touch it  
and i t  w orks; and when you sh if t  your knee the s l ig h te s t  b it,  you 
do not h e a r  the l e a s t  r e v e rb e ra t io n .  ^
2
The id ea  th a t  the  no tes  of the  M ozart p iano die away too 
quickly  and a r e  a lm o s t  as  s h o r t - l iv e d  as  those  of a h a rp s ic h o rd  is  a 
doubtful a s s e r t io n  as  is  po in ted  out by Eva and P au l B adura-S koda  in 
In te rp re t in g  M o zart  on the K eyboard , t r a n s .  by  Leo B lack  (New York: 
St. M a r t in 's  P r e s s ,  1962), p. 15. In r e fe r e n c e  to th is  p a s sa g e  they  
say: "S u re ly  M ozart  w as r e f e r r in g ,  not to  the tone of the piano, but 
to the e ffic iency  of the d a m p e rs  and r e l e a s e  m e ch an ism , w h e th e r  one 
p layed  leg a to  o r  s ta c c a to .  "
^ E m ily  A nderson , The L e t te r s  of M o zart  and His F a m ily  
(London: M acm illan  and Co. , L im ited , 1938), 11, pp. 478-481.
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R im b au lt  d e s c r ib e s  the a c t io n  of the  S te in 's  p ia n o fo r te s  thusly .
The m e c h a n is m  of the key  w as  not, in  the  f i r s t  in s ta n c e ,  m o r e  
p e r f e c t  th an  the  c o n s t ru c t io n  of the  so u n d in g -b o a rd ;  f o r  i t  c o n ­
s is te d  m e r e ly  of a p ilo te  a t ta c h e d  v e r t i c a l l y  to the  key, w hich  
im p e l le d  a g a in s t  the  s t r in g  a s h o r t  and lig h t h a m m e r ,  su sp e n d e d  
by  a l e a th e r  h inge, and  guided  by a th in  sh an k  w hich  p a s s e d  
th rough  i ts  c e n t re .  S tein  d is c o v e re d  a b e t t e r  p r o c e s s ,  w hen  he 
d ev ised  the s im p le  e sc a p e m e n t ,  w hich  s t i l l  r e t a in s  i t s  n a m e  of 
G e rm a n  m e c h a n is m  and is  s t i l l  [ 1860] em p lo y ed  in the g r e a t e r  
p a r t  of the p ia n o fo r te s  f a b r ic a te d  at V ienna. In th is  p ie c e  of 
m e c h a n ism , w hich has  the tw o -fo ld  advan tage  of g r e a t  l ig h tn e s s  
and l i t t le  ex pense ,  the h a m m e r  f a l ls  the  m o m e n t  the  p i lo te  of the  
key  has  d e s c r ib e d  i t s  e l l ip t ic a l  c u rv e ,  and a llow s the s t r in g s  to 
v ib ra te  at l ib e r ty ,  though the  f in g e r  s t i l l  r e m a in s  on the key  
C o n s id e r in g  the f in e n e ss  of the s t r in g s  u se d  in the f i r s t  p ia n o ­
fo r te s ,  th is  p ie c e  of m e c h a n is m  w as not only su ff ic ien t ,  but the  
v e r y  b e s t  th a t  could be dev ised .
This  "G e rm a n  action" evolved  w hen S tein  c o n v e r te d  the j e rk in g  ledge  
in to  an e sc a p e m e n t .  In 1770 Stein  had  r e in t ro d u c e d  the h o p p e r  ( e s ­
capem ent)  giving a s e p a r a te  e s c a p e r  to  each  key, in s te a d  of a long 
r a i l  w hich had been  u se d  p re v io u s ly .  A d ia g ra m ^  of S te in 's  " G e rm a n  
ac tion"  a p p e a rs  below (F ig u re  IV):
# 0 9 # .—German action by Stein, 1773 Model : Stuttgart C.25. 
(Harding’s ‘ History of the Piano C.U.P.)
A, w ood en  “ K apsel ” ; B, escap em en t ; C, one o f tw o gu id e wires to keep the escap em en t steady ; 
D , escap em ent spring ; E, dam per.
F ig u re  IV
'^Edward F  R im bault, The P ian o fo r te :  I ts  O rig in ,  P r o g r e s s , 
and C o n s tru c tio n  (London: R obert  Cocks and C o . ,  1860), pp. 118-119.
^H arding , G ro v e . VI (1959), 728.
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In r e f e r e n c e  to the sound of the  p ian o fo rte  during  th is  t im e , R im bault 
d e s c r ib e s  the tone of S te in 's  in s t ru m e n ts  as  s i lv e ry  and b r i l l ia n t .  ®
Eva B adu ra -S k o d a  has  d e s c r ib e d  the sound of M o z a r t 's  W a lte r  p ia n o ­
fo r te ,  w hich is  now in the M o zart  M useum  in Salzburg , and c o m p a re s  
it  with the sound p ro d u ced  by both c o n te m p o ra ry  and l a t e r  in s t ru m e n ts :
It is  d ifficult to d e s c r ib e  sound, but one could sa y  tha t the c la r i ty  
of the t r e b le  and the full w a rm  r ic h  tone of the b a s s  is  a sp e c ia l ly  
c h a r a c te r i s t i c  f e a tu re  of M o z a r t 's  piano. C om pared  with m o d ern  
p ianos  M o z a r t 's  p iano  has  m o re  sp ec if ic  tone c o lo rs  and e v e ry  
r e g i s t e r  is  am az in g  with i t s  p e c u l ia r  t im b re ,  f a r  f ro m  the m elting  
sound w hich is  r e g a rd e d  a s  a quality  of ro m a n tic  p ianos . On 
M o z a r t 's  p iano  i t  is  e a sy  f o r  the e a r  to d is tingu ish  the no tes  of a 
f iv e - to n e  chord , even in the low b a s s  r e g i s t e r ,  w h ils t  on la te  
ro m a n tic  and ou r  p ianos  we h e a r  only a dull s o u n d -m a s s .  C o m ­
p a re d  to so m e  c o n te m p o ra ry  in s t ru m e n ts ,  e. g. , the E ng lish  
Broadw oods of the 18th cen tu ry ,  and to the Schantz p ianos,
W a l te r 's  p iano  sounds l e s s  h a rp s ic h o rd - l ik e .  It does not have 
the l i t t l e  phut sound w ith  w hich  e v e ry  tone s t a r t s  suddenly  on 
o th e r  e a r ly  p ia n o fo r te s  and h a rp s ic h o rd s ,  but show s, in sp ite  of 
the c la r i ty  of sound, a n e a r ly  ro m a n tic  softness. '^
T urn ing  now to the p r o g r e s s  of the p ian o fo rte  in England, we 
find tha t the E ng lish  D ire c t  A ction was invented  about 1772 by a 
Dutchm an, A m e r ic a s  B a c k e rs .  A ccord ing  to H enry  F o w le r  Broadwood, 
h is  g ra n d fa th e r ,  John  Broadw ood, and h is  a p p ren tice ,  R o b er t  S todart, 
he lped  B a c k e rs  b r in g  th is  ac tio n  to p e rfec t io n .  The f i r s t  E nglish  
g ran d  p iano  w as consequen tly  b u il t  by John Broadw ood in 1777. The 
new action  w hich w as u t i l iz e d  in  th is  p iano  w as quite su c c e ss fu l  s ince
^R im bault, The P ia n o fo r te , p. 115.
^B adura-S koda , The A m e r ic a n  M usic T e a c h e r  (Ju ly-A ugust,  
1963), p. 13.
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it  p r e v e n te d  b lock ing  and m a d e  p o s s ib le  a p o w e rfu l  s t r o k e  upon the  
s t r in g s ,  if p e rh a p s  a t the c o s t  of a c e r t a in  lo s s  of sp e e d .  ^ A d ia g ra m  





I. -A ction from a grand pianoforte dated 1795 by John Broadwood & Sons. 
(Harding’s ‘ History of the P iano’, C.U.P.)
F ig u re  V
Broadw ood a lso  r e c o n s t r u c te d  the Z um pe-t^ ’p e  s q u a re ,  and, in 1780, 
he su cceed ed  in im p ro v in g  it by r e a r r a n g in g  the  in te rn a l  w o rk in g s  
and thus p rov id ing  m o re  sp a c e  fo r  re so n a n t  s u r fa c e .  A lso , in 1783. 
he added a pa ten t fo r  two p eda ls :  a su s ta in in g  peda l,  often m is c a l le d
a "loud" pedal,  and a " so f t"  peda l by w hich the tone w as m uffled  by 
applying a p iece  of c lo th  to p a r t  of the s t r in g s .  Among B ro ad w o o d 's  
m o re  im p o rta n t  im p ro v e m e n ts  w as the d ivided b r id g e s  on the g ran d  
p ian o fo rte  and the adoption of a defin ite  s t r ik in g  p lace .  About 1788, 
w ith  the help of C avallo  and Dr. G ray  of the B r i t i s h  M useum , he 
d ivided the so u n d in g -b o ard  b r id g e  in o r d e r  to m ake  a s e p a r a te  b r id g e
^ L o e s s e r ,  Men, W omen and P ia n o s , pp. 224-225.
^H arding, G ro v e , VI (1959), 731.
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fo r  the b a s s  s t r in g s ,  which w e re  too long and a lso  p ro d u ced  only a 
r e la t iv e ly  w eak sound due to an ineffec tive  s tr ik in g  p lace .  This 
d ivided b r id g e  a llow ed h im  a  g r e a t e r  tension , thus enabling h im  to 
use  s h o r t e r  but s to u te r  s t r in g s ,  w hich in tu rn  a llow ed h im  to e s ta b lish  
an a c o u s t ic a l ly  b e t t e r  s tr ik in g  p lace .  The b e s t  p lace ,  he found, was 
at about one-n in th  of the v ib ra t in g  length  of the s tr in g .  In 1790 
B roadw ood extended the in s t r u m e n t 's  five octave range  to five and a 
half  by adding a half octave in the t re b le .  L a te r ,  in 1794, he a lso  
ex tended  the b a s s  half  an oc tave  to  C, p roducing  a s ix -o c ta v e  keyboard . 
Thus, by  the end of the ce n tu ry ,  Broadwood w as p roduc ing  a p ian o ­
fo r te  w hich w as u nm atched  anyw here  in its  day fo r  s tre n g th ,  sonority ,  
and ran g e .
Until the 1770's  F r a n c e  had  been dependent upon G erm any  
and England fo r  i ts  p ia n o fo r te s .  In 1777 S ebas tien  E r a r d  began the 
F re n c h  m an u fa c tu re  of the s m a l l  piano. L ike m o st  of h is  c o m p e ti to rs ,  
h is  e a r ly  in s t ru m e n ts  w e re  cop ies  o r  v a r ia n ts  of Z u m p e 's  sq u a re  
p ian o fo rte ,  w ith s ing le  p ilo t ac tio n  and no escap em en t.  The usual 
co m p ass  w as five oc tav es .  The f i r s t  g rand  piano p ro d u ced  in F ra n c e  
is  c re d i te d  to P a s c a l  T ask in  in 1787. E r a r d  did not c o n s tru c t  a g rand  
piano until a f te r  h is  r e tu rn  f ro m  London in 1796. This  in s t ru m e n t  
w as a w in g -sh ap ed  g rand , equipped with the E ng lish  type g ran d  action  
w ith e scap em en t.
lO L o e sse r ,  Men, W om en and P ia n o s , p. 227.
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R etu rn ing  to G erm an y , we find tha t in 1794, A ndreas  
S t re ic h e r ,  so n - in - la w  of Johann  A nd reas  Stein, im p ro v ed  upon 
S te in 's  e scap em en t,  and th is  newly im p ro v ed  "P re l lm e c h a n ik "  
("bouncing ac tion") b e c a m e  the  s ta n d a rd  "V ien n ese -ac t io n .  " The 
ty p ica l  V iennese p ian o fo r te  of the  1790's was m ade e n t i re ly  of wood, 
except fo r  the s t r in g s ,  the tuning  p ins ,  and the ped a ls  w hich w e re  
m e ta l .  The ac tion  had a shallow  k ey -fa l l .  The h a m m e rs  w e re  s m a ll  
and co v e re d  with l e a th e r .  The usu a l co m p ass  was five oc taves , but 
som e V iennese m a k e r s  had followed the E ng lish  lead  in extending the 
keyboard . The upp er  r e g i s t e r s  had two o r  th re e  s t r in g s ,  tuned in 
unison, fo r  each  note. In the b a s s  w e re  long, th in  s t r in g s  of b r a s s  
w hich had a good tone qua li ty  but w e re  w e a k e r  in p ro p o r t io n  to the 
t re b le .  The h o r iz o n ta l  w in g -sh ap ed  p ian o fo rte  w as used  fo r  co n ce r t  
p e r fo rm a n c e s ,  but the s m a l l e r  s q u a re s  w e re  v e r y  po p u la r  in hom es.
R eflec tions  of the t ra n s i t io n  f ro m  the o ld e r  in s t ru m e n ts  to
the new p ian o fo rte  can be s e e n  in the m u sic  and in the com m ents  and
c r i t i c i s m s  of the p e r io d .  A d is t in c tio n  betw een  the  m u sic  fo r  the
c lav ich o rd  and tha t fo r  the  p ian o fo r te  w as m ade by C a r l  C ra m e r  in
h is  rev iew  of the n ew ly -p u b lish ed  fou rth  s e t  of C. P . E. B ac h 's
K enner  und L ieb h a b e r  so n a ta s .
The E m a jo r  Rondo, as w ell as  the p re c e d in g  second  Sonata, is  
defin ite ly  in tended  fo r  the c lav ich o rd , and only that in s t ru m e n t  
can b r in g  to it  the e x p re s s iv e  nuances  w hich it  dem ands. The 
p iece  is  m ade  su itab le  fo r  th is  f i r s t  of in s t ru m e n ts  by the flow 
and the c lo se n e ss  of i ts  m elod ic  in te rv a ls ,  the light and shadow
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with w hich i t  is  su ffused , the  u se  of a c e r ta in  m u s ic a l  c h ia ro s c u ro , 
and the a lm o s t  com ple te  ab s te n tio n  f ro m  those  a rp eg g io s  and 
p a s s a g e s  c o n s is t in g  of m e r e  b ro k en  cho rds  which, as  I am  w ell 
a w are ,  o c c u r  too often in th e s e  new co llec tions  of the H e r r  
K a p e l lm e is te r  to  su it  so m e  c o n n o isse u rs .  The r e m a r k s  of th e se  
l a t t e r  a r e ,  c o n s id e re d  a b s t r a c t ly ,  p e rh a p s  not without reaso n ; 
but ac tu a l ly  they  lo se  m uch  of th e i r  fo rc e  when one r e c a l l s  tha t 
th e se  Rondos, Sonatas, e t c . , a r e ,  acco rd in g  to the t i t le -p a g e ,  
in tended fo r  the p iano and th a t  ad jacen t m elod ic  no tes  m ake a bad 
effect on th is  defec tive  in s t ru m e n t ,  s in ce  no p la y e r  has  sp r in g s  
in h is  f in g e rs .  C o m p o se rs  m u st,  th e re fo re ,  change the c h a r a c te r  
of th e i r  m e lo d ie s  so  th a t  the  in te rv a ls  a r e  w id er ,  in o r d e r  to  
l e s s e n  the  u n tim e ly  sounding to g e th e r  of no tes  a l re a d y  h e a rd .
In th is  rev iew , C r a m e r  s e e m s  to  be  ob jec ting  to  the kind of dam ping 
p ro b le m  in the ac tion  w hich M o zart  found so lved  so  w ell in the p ian o ­
fo r te s  by  Stein. H ow ever, as  P a r r i s h  po in ts  out, C r a m e r  was a b i t te r  
opponent of the piano, and so  h is  co m m en ts  a r e  p ro b ab ly  quite p r e ju ­
d iced  and p e rh a p s  m ean t i ro n ic a l ly .
Much of the  m u s ic  w r i t te n  during  th is  p e r io d  could be s a t i s ­
f a c to r i ly  p e r fo rm e d  on e i th e r  the  h a rp s ic h o rd  o r  p iano fo rte .  F o r  
exam ple , M o z a r t 's  F a n ta s ia  in D m in o r ,  although p robab ly  w r i t te n  fo r  
the p iano fo rte ,  inc ludes  no effec t th a t  could not be  r e a l iz e d  on the 
e a r l i e r  in s t ru m e n t .  A lso  m an y  com positions  w e re  t i t le d  p o u r  le
C lavec in  ou le  P ian o  F o r t e . H ow ever, as  P a r r i s h  poin ts  out in the 
12c a se  of Haydn (this p ro b a b ly  o c c u r re d  with o th e r  c o m p o se rs  a lso).
l ^ C a r l  C r a m e r ,  M agazin  d e r  M usik (1783), p. 1238 as 
t r a n s la te d  and quoted in P a r r i s h ,  The M usica l Q u a r te r ly , XXX (1944), 
439.
^^ C ar l  P a r r i s h ,  "Haydn and the P ia n o s ,  " J o u rn a l  of the 
A m e r ic a n  M usico log ica l S oc ie ty , I (1948), 29.
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m any  of th e se  ind ica tions  w e re  supplied  by the p u b l ish e rs ,  and did not 
n e c e s s a r i ly  in d ica te  the in ten tions  of the c o m p o se r .  Thus th e r e  m u s t  
not have been  too g re a t  a d iv e rg en ce  betw een  the s ty le  of com position  
fo r  the o ld e r  and the new in s t ru m e n t .
In sp ite  of th is ,  so m e  com positiona l dev ices  can be seen  tha t 
w e re  defin ite ly  in fluenced  by the sp e c ia l  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  and l i m i t a ­
tions  of the in s t ru m e n ts  involved. F o r  exam ple , the h a rp s ic h o rd  was 
not capab le  of p roducing  a g ra d u a l  in c r e a s e  o r  d e c re a s e  in  vo lum e. 
T h e re fo re ,  even though en ti t led  p e r  c e m b a lo , the Haydn Sonatas 
n u m b e rs  2 9 in  F  m a jo r  and 34 in  e m in o r  include the ind ica tions  
c re se n d o  and p e rd e n d o s i . Thus they  m u s t  have been  in tended fo r  the 
p iano fo rte .  A lso  in  h is  fam ous  V aria tio n s  in F  m in o r  we find an 
a rpegg io  f ig u re  in  the m a jo r  p a r t  of the them e w hich im p lie s  g rada tion  
of tone a s  an e s se n t ia l  f e a tu re .
The h a rp s ic h o rd  has  a lso  been  c r i t ic iz e d  fo r  i ts  la ck  of s u s ­
ta in ing  pow er .  Thus i t  w as  m o re  su ited  to con trap u n ta l  w ritin g  and 
sh o r t ,  running  no tes . The p ian o fo r te  on the o th e r  hand was m o re  
id ea lly  su ited  to the s ing ing  m e lo d ie s  of the new hom ophonie style; 
though not u nsu ited  to polyphonic s ty le .  M o z a r t 's  beau tifu l a r i a - l ik e  
m e lo d ies  w hich a r e  e s p e c ia l ly  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of h is  second  m ovem ent 
th em es  would be im p o ss ib le  on the h a rp s ic h o rd .  On the o th e r  hand, 
the p ian o fo rte  w as s e v e re ly  c r i t i c iz e d  fo r  i ts  in ab il i ty  to  p roduce  a 
v e ry  l a rg e  vo lum e of sound. This was e sp e c ia l ly  a p ro b le m  when the 
p ian o fo rte  w as coupled with o th e r  in s t ru m e n ts .  The following quotation
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co n cern in g  accom pan ied  so n a ta s  is  i l lu s t ra t iv e :
D ynam ic and a r t ic u la t io n  m a rk in g s  a r e  often p r e s e n t  in abundance 
in acco m p an ied  keyb o ard  s o n a ta s .  And the c o m p o se rs  give not a 
few h in ts  of the k e y b o a rd 's  "w eak  tone" which c e r ta in ly  su g g es t  
the p iano  r a th e r  than h a rp s ic h o rd .  Thus, in R o s e t t i 's  a c c o m ­
pan ied  so n a ta s .  Op. 6 (H -or-P & V n), pub lished  about 1781, the 
v io lin  is  m a rk e d  one dynam ic  d eg ree  s o f te r  than the keyboard  
m uch  of the t im e .
M o za rt  a lso  m ade  a llow ances  f o r  the w eak n ess  of the p ian o fo rte  tone, 
and th is  exp la ins  why he m a rk e d  the o r c h e s t r a l  acco m p an im en t p iano 
even in p a s s a g e s  w hose c h a r a c t e r  is  c le a r ly  th a t  of a f o r t e .
Although the  p ian o fo r te  of M o z a r t 's  t im e  did not have a pedal 
as  we th ink of the ped a l today , it  w as  u su a lly  equipped with a knee-  
l e v e r  w hich had  the s a m e  function  as  the p r e s e n t - d a y  su s ta in in g  pedal. 
Thus it  is  im p ro b ab le  th a t  M o zart  w as s p a r in g  in h is  use  of the tonal 
p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of th is  k n e e - le v e r .  T h e re  a r e  m any  p a s sa g e s  w hich can 
be p layed  m o re  e x p re s s iv e ly  and e ffec tive ly  w ith the aid of the pedal. 
One such  p a s sa g e  m ay  be found in the Sonata in A m a jo r  (K. 331), 




E x a m p le  1
13W illiam  S. Newm an, "C oncern ing  the A ccom panied  C la v ie r  
Sonata, " The M usica l  Q u a r t e r lv . XXXIII (1947) as  quoted in Newman, 
Sonata in  the C la s s ic  E r a , pp. 101-102.
l^ E v a  and P a u l  B ad u ra -S k o d a , In te rp re t in g  M ozart  on the 
K ey b o ard , t r a n s .  Leo  B lack  (New York: St. M a r t in 's  P r e s s ,  1962), 
pp. 19, 212.
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T h e re  a r e  a lso  p a s s a g e s  in h is  w orks  which r e ly  on a peda l effect. 
E x a m p les  a r e  the v e r y  beg inn ing  of the D m in o r  F a n ta s ia  (K. 397) and 
m e a s u re  46 of the F a n ta s ia  f ro m  the C m a jo r  F a n ta s ia  and Fugue
(K. 397), (E xam ple  2): 15
a
E x am p le  2
Even f ro m  h is  r e la t iv e ly  e a r ly  so n a ta s ,  M o zart  m ade  full 
use  of the r e s o u r c e s  of the p ian o fo r te  including i ts  e n t i re  co m p ass .
An e sp e c ia l ly  fine exam ple  of h is  use of the e n t i re  co m p ass  of the 
in s t ru m e n t  is  found in the f i r s t  m ovem ent of the  Sonata in C m a jo r  
(K. 309). In the f i r s t  b a r  the le f t  hand d escends  to a G below the b a s s  
s ta ff  w hich is  only one note  above the m ax im u m  extention  of the i n s t r u ­
m en t. L a te r  in  m e a s u re  50, the  line  a scen d s  to the F  above the t re b le  
s taff , w hich is  the h ig h es t  note on the keyboard . S om etim es  he w as 
fo rc e d  to m odify  the  l in e s  in o r d e r  to keep th em  w ithin  the range  of 
the keyboard . The Sonata in C m a jo r  (K. 309) again  p ro v id e s  an e x ­
am ple . In the developm ent sec t io n ,  w h ere  the them e of the opening
15 B adura-S koda , In te rp re t in g  M o z a r t , p. 11.
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m e a s u re s  is  r e s t a t e d  in  the dom inant key, the o c taves  in the left hand 
would fa l l  beyond the ra n g e  of the in s tru m e n t ,  so  the id ea  was m odified  
th u s ly  (Exam ple  3):
M e a su re  1 M e a su re  59 
E x am p le  3
A nother  exam ple  of m od ifica tion  in o rd e r  to s ta y  w ithin  the co m p ass  
of the in s t ru m e n t  m ay  be found in the th i rd  m ovem en t of the  B -f la t  
C o n ce rto  (K. 595). In m e a s u r e s  112-113 the su b jec t  is  (Exam ple 4-A);
E xam ple  4-A
H ow ever, a t the r e c a p i tu la t io n  (m e a su re s  251-252), the o r ig in a l  
d ia to n ic ism  is  a l t e r e d  in to  c h ro m a t ic is m  to avoid going above the top 




Ex a m p le  4-B
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In s ta n c e s  m ay  a lso  be found w hich  s e e m  to exceed  the five octave
ra n g e  of M o z a r t 's  p ian o fo rte .  In the f i r s t  m ovem ent of the D m in o r
C o n ce rto  (K. 466), m e a s u re s  88-90, M ozart  w ro te  peda l notes  which
he m ean t  to be p layed  on the  fo r te  p iano p e d a le . The pedale  was an
in s t ru m e n t  in i tse lf .  It had long b a s s  s t r in g s  and co v ered  n e a r ly  two 
1 fio c tav es .
The light, shallow  ac tion  of the V iennese p ian o fo r te s  was 
e s p e c ia l ly  su ited  to ra p id  s c a le  p a s sa g e s  and a rp eg g io s ,  w hich a r e  
found in  abundance in M o z a r t 's  p ian o fo rte  w orks .  This kind of 
p a s sa g e  w ork  is  s e e n  in the d r iv in g  fina le  of the Sonata in F m a jo r  
(K. 332) w hich opens (Exam ple  5):
5' .  . Q t l' i '
E x am p le  5
^®For p ic tu re s  of th is  type of in s t ru m e n t  se e  B adura-S koda, 
The A m e r ic a n  M usic T e a c h e r , (Ju ly-A ugust,  1963), p. 12 and 
B adura-S koda , In te rp re t in g  M ozart,  the p la te s  betw een  pages  6-7 
and 22-23.
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This  sa m e  s o r t  of thing is  found throughout the Sonata in D m a jo r  
(K. 284). "T h is  sona ta ,  " w ro te  M ozart f ro m  Munich in 1777, "sounds 
exqu is ite  on S te in 's  p ian o fo rte .
d e m e n t i  occup ies  a r a th e r  unusual p o s it io n  in  the h is to ry  
and developm ent of the p ian o fo r te  and its  l i t e r a tu r e .  He was b o rn  
tw enty  y e a r s  a f te r  Haydn, fo u r  b e fo re  M ozart,  and outlived  Beethoven 
by five y e a r s .  Thus h is  l ife  spans  the t im e  f ro m  w hich the piano 
w as ju s t  em erg in g  until i t  had  supp lan ted  the h a rp s ic h o rd  and the 
c lav ich o rd  and becom e f i rm ly  en tren ch ed  in  m u s ic a l  l ife .  He is  d i s ­
c u s se d  h e r e  b ecau se  the  p e r io d  of h is  g r e a te s t  ac tiv ity  as  a p e r f o r m e r  
and co m p o se r  w as be tw een  1773 and 1796. ^^
His f i r s t  so n a ta s  of 1773 a r e  p e rh a p s  the e a r l i e s t  p ie c e s  to 
m ake  use  of the d is t in c tiv e  p o w e rs  of the in s tru m e n t .  L a te r  ( so m e ­
t im e  in the 1790 's), he b e c a m e  a s so c ia te d  with a p iano m an u fac tu rin g  
f i r m  w hich u l t im a te ly  b ec a m e  known as  d e m e n t i  & Co. Through 
th is  f i rm ,  he p ro b ab ly  had  c o n s id e ra b le  influence on the developm ent 
and im p ro v e m e n t of the p ian o fo r te .  His Opus 2 is  r e m a rk a b le  fo r  i ts
^^A nderson , M o za rt  L e t t e r s , II, p. 480.
^^Newman, Sonata in the C la s s ic  E r a , pp. 738-39.
19lbid. , p. 738.
W illi Apel, H a rv a rd  D ic tionary  of M usic (Cam bridge: 
H a rv a rd  U n iv e rs i ty  P r e s s ,  1964), p. 578.
21 See L o e s s e r ,  Men, W omen and P ia n o s , pp. 259-267 fo r  a 
d isc u ss io n  of d e m e n t i ' s  b u s in e s s  c a r e e r .
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id io m a tic  u se s  of the k e y b o a rd  and i ts  a n t ic ip a t io n  of the m o r e  b r i l l i a n t  
w r i t in g  of B ee thoven  and o th e r  l a t e - C l a s s i c i s t s .  It abounds w ith  a d ­
v an ced  s c a le  and a rp e g g io  p a s s a g e s ,  b ro k e n  o c ta v e s ,  and t r i c k y  
c h o rd a l  f ig u re s .  The follow ing m e a s u r e s  f ro m  the  f i r s t  m o v e m e n t  of 
the  Sonata in B -f la t ,  O pus 2, N u m b er  6 a r e  i l l u s t r a t iv e  (E xam ple  6):
Harpsichord
_.or
P i a n o
-2*
r, -r r
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T his  b r i l l i a n t  w r i t in g  w as m o re  su ited  to the E n g lish -a c t io n  p ia n o ­
f o r te s  with th e i r  h e a v ie r ,  d eep e r  action  and m o re  so n o ro u s  tone.
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H ow ever, d e m e n t i ' s  s ty le  changed in h is  l a t e r  p e r io d s .  One of his  
s tu d en ts ,  Ludwig B e rg e r ,  r e p o r t s  (in 1806) d e m e n t i ' s  com m en ts  
about th is:
I a sk ed  d e m e n t i  w h e th e r  in  1781 [ th e  y e a r  of h is  en coun te r  with 
M ozart]  he had begun to  t r e a t  the in s t ru m e n t  in h is  p r e s e n t  s ty le . 
He a n sw e re d  n o , and added that in those  e a r ly  days he had c u l t i ­
v a te d  a  b r i l l i a n t  execution , e sp e c ia l ly  in double no tes , h a rd ly  
known then, and in ex te m p o r iz e d  cad en zas ,  and that he had su b ­
seq u en tly  ach ieved  a m o re  m e lo d ic  and noble s ty le  of p e r f o r m ­
ance a f te r  l is te n in g  a tten t iv e ly  to fam ous s in g e r s ,  and a lso  by 
m ean s  of the p e r fe c te d  m e c h a n ism  of the E ng lish  p ianos, the 
c o n s tru c t io n  of w hich f o rm e r ly  stood  in the way of a can tab ile  and 
lega to  s ty le  of p laying . ^2
Thus, du ring  M o z a r t 's  g en era tio n , we have seen  tha t two types  
of p ian o fo rte  ac tions  have evolved: the V iennese and the English . The 
f o r m e r  had a light, shallow  ac tion  w hich is  e sp e c ia l ly  su ited  to rap id  
p a s sa g e  w ork  of a type often found in M o z a r t 's  p ian o fo rte  m u s ic .  The 
l a t t e r  had a h e a v ie r ,  d e e p e r  ac tion  and was m o re  su ited  to  the b r i l l ia n t  
w r i t in g  of d e m e n t i .  The V iennese  p ian o fo rte  owned by M ozart  had a 
k n e e - le v e r  fo r  l if t ing  the d a m p e rs .  A f te r  1783, the Broadw ood p ian o ­
fo r te s  had  two p ed a ls .  Both w e re  re la t iv e ly  l im ite d  in range . During 
th is  p e r io d ,  the  p ian o fo rte ,  though s t i l l  a new in s tru m e n t ,  and as  yet 
quite undeveloped, had  e s ta b l is h e d  i t s e l f  f i rm ly  in the m u s ic a l  life  of 
the t im e .
Ludwig B e rg e r ,  E r la u e ru n g  e ines  M o za rtsch en  U rth e i ls  
u b e r  Muzio d e m e n t i ,  " C a e c i l ia , X (1829), 239 and Guilio C e s a re  
P a r ib e n i ,  M uzio d e m e n t i :  N ell a Vita e N ell 'A r te  (Milano: Guido 
P o d re c c a  & Co. , 1921), p. 56 as  t r a n s la te d  in Louis B ianco lli  (comp ), 
The M o zart  Handbook: A Guide to the Man and His M usic (Cleveland: 
The W orld  P u b lish ing  Co. , 1954), pp. 517-518.
CH APTER IV
THE PIANOFORTE OF BEETHOVEN'S GENERATION
1799--M etaI  b ra c in g  fo r  a g ran d  p ian o fo rte  by Jo se p h  Sm ith
1 8 0 0 -- Is a a c  Hawkins p a ten ted  an up righ t p iano fo rte  fo r  h is  son Dr. 
John  Isaac  Hawkins, of B order tow n , New J e r s e y
1802- -T h o m a s  Loud p a ten ted  a d iagonal uprigh t p iano fo rte
18 0 7 --W ill iam  Southwell p a ten ted  the cab ine t p iano fo rte
1808- - J a m e s  B roadw ood f i r s t  app lied  iro n  b a r s  to  a g rand  p ianoforte
18 0 8 --S eb as t ien  E r a r d  p a ten ted  the upw ard  b e a r in g  and the " c e le s te "  
peda l
1 8 0 9 --S eb as t ien  E r a r d  had an e a r ly  fo rm  of the double e scap em en t 
ac tion
1 8 1 1 --R o b e r t  W ornum  m ade  the  f i r s t  co ttage p iano fo rte
1 8 1 1 --R o b e r t  W ornum  c o n s tru c te d  a d iagonally  s tru n g  in s t ru m e n t
1813- -R o b e r t  W ornum  c o n s tru c te d  a v e r t ic a l ly  s tru n g  in s t ru m e n t
1 8 2 0 --A llen  and T h o m 's  co m p en sa tin g  f r a m e  with m e ta l  tubes and 
p la te s
D uring  B ee th o v en 's  g e n e ra t io n  c o m p o se rs  and p ia n is ts  d e ­
s i r e d  a g r e a t e r  ra n g e  of e x p re s s io n .  The p ro b le m  was b a s ic a l ly  tha t 
of s tre n g th en in g  the p ian o fo rte  so  th a t  it  would resp o n d  to m o re  f o r c e ­
ful m u s c u la r  im p ac ts  by em itt in g  a g r e a te r  volum e of sound, without
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c ru m p lin g  o r  b reak in g . M ore tone r e q u i re d  h e a v ie r  h a m m e r  heads 
h itt ing  h a r d e r  on the s tr in g s ;  the  s t r in g s ,  in tu rn ,  had to  be th ic k e r ,  
h e a v ie r ,  and t ig h te r .  T h e re  w as a lso  a t r e n d  tow ard  h ig h er ,  m o re  
b r i l l i a n t  tuning and fo r  ex tending  the co m p ass  of the keyboard . The 
s t r e s s  and s t r a in  e x e r te d  by th e s e  f a c to rs  was m o re  than  the a l l -  
wooden f r a m e  of the p ian o fo rte  could w ithstand , without buckling o r  
b reak in g .  Thus, m e ta l  b r a c e s  and p la te s  w e re  in tro d u ced  fo r  the 
p u rp o se  of r e s i s ta n c e .  This in tro d u c tio n  of m e ta l  in the co n s tru c tio n  
of the  p ian o fo rte  w as one of the  m o s t  im p o rta n t  and f a r - r e a c h in g  
developm ents  in the h is to ry  of the in s tru m e n t .
The e a r l i e s t  pa ten t fo r  m e ta l  b r a c e s  was Jo se p h  Sm ith ’s of 
1799. In h is  p ian o fo rte .  Sm ith u sed  m e ta l  b r a c e s  and ex ten d e rs  to the 
c a se  w hich w e re  to  be p laced  c lo se  under  the sounding board , but not 
touching  it. T hese  b r a c e s ,  how ever, w e re  not fo r  the p u rp o se  of 
r e s i s t in g  the s t r a in  of m o re  and h e a v ie r  s t r in g s ,  but r a th e r  to allow 
the addition  of a "d ru m , ta b o r ,  o r  tam b o u rin e  with s t ic k s  o r  b e a te r s "  
to  the u n d e rs id e  of the in s t ru m e n t .  ^
On M arch  20, 1800 in P ou ls  o n 's  A m e r ic a n  D aily  A d v e r t i s e r , 
John  Hawkins a d v e r t i s e d  h is  "p o r ta b le  g rand"  p iano fo rte .  This was 
the f i r s t  t ru e  up r igh t p ian o fo rte .  P r i o r  to  his invention, up righ t i n s t r u ­
m en ts  had m e re ly  been  h o r iz o n ta l  in s t ru m e n ts  tu rn e d  up on the b ro a d
^Harding, G rove, VI (1959), 733.
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end and put upon a s tand . In th is  in s t ru m e n t ,  how ever, the  s t r in g s  
d escended  below the k ey b o ard  and the bottom  of the in s t ru m e n t  was 
upon the f lo o r .  Hawkins s ta te d  tha t th is  in s t ru m e n t  "took up a q u a r te r  
of the sp a c e  occupied  by a g rand , s tay e d  in tune five o r  s ix  t im e s  as  
long, and was 'an  e legan t p iece  of fu rn i tu re .  ' "  ̂ Its  ab i l i ty  to s tay  in 
tune w as due to s e v e ra l  f a c to rs :  the sounding b o a rd  was suspended  in 
a m e ta l  f ra m e ,  w hich in tu rn  w as b r a c e d  by  i ro n  b a r s ;  the upper  b r id g e  
w as of m eta l;  and the tuning p in s  w e re  t ru e  s c re w s  w ork ing  in th re a d e d  
so ck e ts  in a m e ta l  w r e s t - p in  block . A lso the b a s s  s t r in g s  w e re  h e l i ­
ca lly  co iled  into sp r in g s ,  thus  su b s t i tu t in g  th ick n ess  and weight fo r  
sp a c e -c o n su m in g  leng th  in m ak ing  low p itch es .   ̂ Although th is  i n s t r u ­
m en t included  s e v e ra l  im p o r ta n t  innovations, it  w as too f a r  ahead  of 
i ts  t im e  to be su c c e ss fu l .  H ow ever, m any of th e se  w e re  " re - in v e n te d "  
and developed fo r  u se  in l a t e r  p ia n o fo r te s .  Thus, the " s ta g e  was s e t"  
fo r  the u se  of m e ta l  in the  p ian o fo rte .
In 1808 J a m e s  Broadw ood f i r s t  app lied  i ro n  b a r s  to a g rand  
p iano fo rte .  T hese  w e re  te n s io n  b a r s  which w e re  app lied  to  the t re b le ,  
H ipkins s ta te s ,  how ever, th a t  B roadw ood w as u n su c c e ss fu l  in fixing 
them . In the sa m e  y e a r ,  S eb as tien  E r a r d  p a ten ted  an im p a c t - r e s i s ta n t ,  
and th e re fo re  to n e -en co u rag in g ,  device. This device, the ag raffe , was 
a sh o r t  up righ t m e ta l  b lade  o r  s tud . T h e re  was one to a note, and
^ L o e s s e r ,  Men, W om en and P ia n o s , p. 461.
^Ibid.
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each  one w as p e r fo ra te d  with as  m any  ho les  as  the note had unison  
s t r in g s .  The a g ra f fe s  w e re  s c re w e d  into the r e a r  edge of the w r e s t  
plank, behind  the tuning  p ins ,  each  s t r in g  p a s s in g  th rough  i ts  apposite  
p e r fo ra t io n .  The a g ra f fe s  fo rm e d  an upw ard  b e a r in g  fo r  the w ire s  and 
p re v e n te d  the h a m m e r  blows f ro m  bending o r  buckling them . E r a r d  
a lso  p a ten ted  the " c e le s te "  p ed a l tha t y e a r .
In r e f e r e n c e  to the p ed a ls  u su a lly  found on the p ian o fo rte s  at 
the tu rn  of the cen tu ry , we find the following d e sc r ip t io n  by Hipkins of 
in s t ru m e n ts  by E r a r d  and Broadwood:
An E r a r d  p iano  1810 (m ade fo r  Napoleon) has  an action  on the 
Stein p r in c ip le .  It has  a lso  the row of ped a ls  c u s to m a ry  in 
A u s tr ia n  and G erm an  p ianos  of the  t im e .  Going f ro m  left to 
r ig h t  the p ed a ls  a r e  p iano (sh ifting  the action), basso o n  (a p a r c h ­
m en t s lip  touching the s t r in g s  fo r  about th r e e  oc taves),  dam per ,  
p iano " c e le s te "  (muting by  th in  cloth), and d ru m  and tr ia n g le  
(for J a n i s s a r y  m u s ic ,  the d r u m - s t ic k  s tr ik in g  the u n d e rs id e  of 
the b e l ly  of the in s tru m e n t) .  A th i rd  p iano pedal was not u n ­
com m on, m uting  the s t r in g s  as  a so u rd in e  m o re  com ple te ly  with 
l e a t h e r - - a  su g g es t io n  f ro m  the la te  h a rp s ic h o rd .  The c o n te m ­
p o r a r y  E ng lish  g ran d  p ian o s  w e re  cons tan t in the use , as  now, of 
two p ed a ls ,  but the p iano ped a l by a stop in the b lock  gave the 
p la y e r  the cho ice  of two s t r in g s  o r  one s tr in g ,  acco rd in g  to the 
effect so u g h t- - th e  l a t t e r  be ing  the "una c o rd a"  of Beethoven; and 
the d a m p e r  pedal,  by a d ivided foot, gave the option of ra i s in g  
the d a m p e rs  in b a s s  and t r e b le  d iv is ions ,  o r  as  now, a ll  to g e th e r .  
This  a r r a n g e m e n t  of the p ed a ls  re m a in e d  in fo rc e  until about the 
y e a r  1830. C om plica tion  of the peda ls  does not ap p a ren tly  c o ­
incide  in the long ru n  w ith  the p ia n i s t 's  r e q u i re m e n ts .  5
Iro n  had been  in tro d u ce d  into the co n s tru c t io n  of the p ia n o ­
fo r te  b e fo re  1820, but w ithout m uch  la s t in g  s u c c e s s .  The r e a l  change
^ L o e s s e r ,  Men, W om en and P ia n o s , pp. 334-335.
^Hipkins, P ia n o fo r te , pp. 109-110.
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f ro m  a wooden r e s i s t in g  s t r u c tu r e  to one in which i ro n  began to p lay  an 
im p o r ta n t  p a r t  cam e  with the p a ten t by W illiam  Allen and J a m e s  Thom 
fo r  a com pensa ting  f r a m e  with m e ta l  tubes  and p la te s .  Allen, a tu n e r  
in the em ploy of the S todart  f i r m ,  conceived  the idea  of a m e ta l  s y s te m  
of f ram in g . This f ra m in g  w as not, how ever, in tended b a s ic a l ly  fo r  
r e s i s ta n c e ,  but r a th e r ,  to  o v e rc o m e  the d is tu rb a n c e  in tuning cau sed  
by the s t r in g s  being  m ade  of two d iffe ren t m e ta ls ,  b r a s s  and iron . 
T hese  m e ta ls  w e re  in fluenced  d if fe ren t ly  by changes of te m p e ra tu re .
In 1820, Allen, w ith  the help of S to d a r t 's  fo rem an , Thom, p e r fe c te d  
and p a ten ted  the invention  w hich  w as a com bination  of p a r a l l e l  m e ta l  
tubes ,  with m e ta l  p la te s ,  i ro n  o v e r  the i ro n  s t r in g s ,  and b r a s s  over  
the b r a s s  s t r in g s  in the b a s s  d iv is ion  of the in s tru m e n t .  The m e ta l  
p la te s  w e re  g rooved  to s lide  upon b a lls  f ixed  to the ben t s ide  of the 
in s t ru m e n t  and held  the h i tc h -p in s  to which the f a r th e r  ends of the 
s t r in g s  w e re  a ttached . It w as supposed  tha t when the s t r in g s  b ecam e 
l e s s  te n se  due to hea t and thus  f la t t e r  in p itch , the lengthening of the  
tubes ,  due to the s a m e  c au se ,  would, by extending the b e a r in g s  of the 
s t r in g s ,  effect an adequate  com pensa tion . Stout wooden b a r s ,  c ro s s in g  
the tubes at r ig h t  ang les ,  in s u re  the s ta b i l i ty  of the  tubing. This i n ­
vention  m ade p o ss ib le  the u se  of th ic k e r  and h e a v ie r  s t r in g s ,  and i ts  
g re a t  m e r i t  w as u n iv e r sa l ly  ad m ired ; not fo r  the com pensa tion  asp ec t ,  
but, r a th e r ,  fo r  the r e s i s ta n c e  ag a in s t  the  s t r a in  of the s t r in g s .  ®
^Hipkins, P ia n o fo r te , p. 16.
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Im p ro v e m e n ts  and e x p e r im e n ts  w e re  a lso  m ade  with the o th e r  
two fo rm s  of the p ian o fo rte .  H ow ever, the m o s t  w as done with the
n
uprigh t r a th e r  than  the s q u a re  p iano fo rte .  As p re v io u s ly  m entioned, 
the f i r s t  t ru e  up r igh t w as c o n s tru c te d  by John Isa a c  Hawkins in 1800.
In 1802 Thom as Loud p a ten ted  a p ian o fo rte  by w hich g r e a t e r  p o r ta b i l i ty  
could be a t ta in ed  by "fixing the f i r s t  b a s s  s t r in g s  f ro m  the le f t-h an d  
u pp er  c o r n e r  to n e a r  the  r ig h t -h a n d  lo w er  c o rn e r ,  and the r e s t  of the 
s t r in g s  in  a p a r a l l e l  d ire c t io n .  In 1807 W illiam  Southwell pa ten ted  
his Cabinet P ia n o fo r te ,  w ith  a h inged s t i c k e r  action , w hich b ecam e  
e x t re m e ly  pop u la r .  In 1811 W ornum  f i r s t  c o n s tru c te d  h is  Cottage 
piano w hich w as a d iagonally  s tru n g  in s t ru m e n t .  In 1813 he a lso  co n ­
s t ru c te d  a v e r t ic a l ly  s t ru n g  in s tru m e n t .
Although the innovations  b rough t to the p iano fo rte  during  
B ee thoven 's  g en e ra t io n  w e re  im p o r ta n t  and f a r - r e a c h in g ,  they  did not 
d i re c t ly  influence the p ia n o fo r te s  o r  the m u s ic  of the t im e .  The p ia n o ­
fo r te s  u sed  during  B ee th o v e n 's  g en era t io n  w e re  b a s ic a l ly  the sam e  as 
those  developed and u sed  d u rin g  the p re v io u s  one. The m o s t  popu la r  
in s t ru m e n t  du ring  th is  p e r io d  w as tha t w ith  the V iennese action  which 
had been p e r fe c te d  by S te in 's  so n - in - la w ,  Johann  A nd reas  S t re ic h e r .  
Beethoven is  known to have owned p ian o fo r te s  m ade by E r a r d ,  B ro a d ­
wood, and G raf  (loaned fo r  h is  l i fe t im e)  and p layed  upon p ian o fo rte s
^Above, pp. 33-34.
^H arding , G ro v e , VI (1959), 737.
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by Stein, W alte r ,  J a k e sc h ,  S t re ic h e r ,  and Vogel.  ̂ It is  a com m on 
conception  tha t B eethoven w as g re a t ly  in fluenced  by the in s tru m e n t  
given h im  by the Broadw ood f i rm .  Even though he m uch p r e f e r r e d  it 
o ver  any of h is  o th e r  in s t ru m e n ts ,  he did not r e c e iv e  i t  until 1818. 
T h e re fo re ,  th is  in s t ru m e n t  had influence only on h is  la te  so n a ta s .
Opus 106 fo rw ard .
The light V iennese  ac tion  and bucksk in  h a m m e rs  favoring  
ea se  of execu tion  and h a rd n e s s  of tone was e sp e c ia l ly  w ell su ited  to  
the g race fu l ,  e legan t s ty le  of p la y in g -- fu l l  of swift, p e a r ly  runs  and 
e m b e l l ish m e n ts ,  and not too g re a t ly  en cu m b ered  with su c c e ss io n s  of 
heavy ch o rd s .  This  s ty le ,  w hich was so su c c e ss fu l ly  p e rp e tu a te d  by 
H um m el, w as e x t re m e ly  p o p u la r  with the V iennese public . Beethoven, 
how ever, s e e m e d  quite  im p a tie n t  with the m e ch an ica l  r e s o u r c e s  of 
th e se  in s t ru m e n ts ,  fo r  he w orked  th em  to the e x t re m e s  of th e i r  c a p a c ­
ity  in ran g e ,  dynam ics ,  and e x p re s s iv e n e s s .  He was known at t im e s  
to have h it th em  so h a rd  tha t s t r in g s  and h a m m e rs  b roke .  ̂  ̂ It has 
even been  sa id  tha t he p ro je c te d  dynam ic and e x p re s s iv e  dem ands tha t
^Donald W. M acA rd le , "A nother  Beethoven P iano , " The 
M usica l Q u a r te r ly , (1960), p. 49.
^(^Alexander W heelock T hayer,  The Life of Ludwig van 
Beethoven, ed. H enry  E d w ard  K reh b ie l  (New York: The Beethoven
A sso c ia tio n , 1921), II, p. 390.
^ ^ L o e s se r ,  Men, W omen and P ia n o s ,  p. 147.
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tax ed  the b e s t  in s t ru m e n ts  av a ilab le  a c e n tu ry  and a q u a r te r  a f te r  h is  
death.
The effect of the l im ita t io n s  of the p iano fo rte  and i ts  g rad u a l 
in c r e a s e s  in ran g e ,  r e so n a n c e ,  and p o w er  can defin ite ly  be seen  in 
B ee th o v en 's  com posit ions  fo r  the  in s t ru m e n t .  The l im it  of the five 
octave co m p a ss ,  w hich held  th ro u g h  Opus 31, N um ber 3, fo rc e d  
Beethoven to m odify  h is  id e a s  when a l i t e r a l  r e s ta te m e n t  in the  h ig h es t  
o r  lo w es t o c taves  would have ex ceeded  th is  com pass;  as  in the f i r s t  
m ovem en t of Opus 10, N um ber  3 (Exam ple  7):
M e a su re s  100-101
M e a su re s  104-105
E x am p le  7
^^Irv ing  Kolodin, B eethoven  C oncerto s  (New York: Radio
C o rp o ra t io n  of A m e r ic a ,  1957), p. 1.
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o t h e r  m od if ica tions  due to the l im i ts  of the com pass  of the  keyboard  
m ay  be found in the f i r s t  m o v em en t of the G m a jo r  C oncerto , Opus 58, 
m e a s u re  31, and in the f i r s t  m o v em en t of the E - f la t  C oncerto  
( "E m p e ro r" ) ,  Opus 73, m e a s u r e  332. The g rad u a l  in c r e a s e  in the 
co m p ass  of the key b o ard  can be  seen  in the use  of "additional k eys"  as 
in Opus 53 ("W aldste in"),  com posed  in 1805 (Exam ple 8):
m mI
E xam ple  8
A lso in Opus 81a, com posed  in 1809 (Exam ple 9):
M
r f  f r W ^  — m^ I— !— !------ —
t _____ j




E x am p le  9
“41“
And the l a s t  note of the f i r s t  m ovem en t in Opus 109, com posed  in 
1820 (Exam ple  10):
9z
g ^2;3 : m
“e -
E xam ple  10
The g rad u a l  in c r e a s e  of the re so n a n c e  and pow er r e q u ire d  
by Beethoven can  be t r a c e d  f ro m  Opus 53 (1804) th rough  O p era  57 
(1804-1806), 81a (1809), 101 (1815-1816) to  Opus 105 (1818-1819). 
Opus 106, G ro s s e  Sonate fü r  das H a m m e r -K la v ie r , was the f i r s t  
so n a ta  that B eethoven com posed  a f te r  he r e c e iv e d  h is  Broadwood 
p iano fo rte .  This  s ix  octave in s t ru m e n t  as  yet had no m e ta l  in i ts  
f ra m e .  It had h e a v ie r  s t r in g s ,  a h e a v ie r  action, and was m o re  so n o ­
ro u s ,  m o re  dynam ic , and m o re  e x p re s s iv e  than the c o n te m p o ra ry  
V iennese in s t ru m e n ts .  H ow ever, as Bonington points  out, the tone 
s t i l l  r e m a in e d  s m a l l e r ,  but a lso  m o re  co lo rfu l than  th a t  of the 
p r e s e n t - d a y  p ian o fo rte .  In th is  f i r s t  sona ta  com posed  on his
13 R obert  Bonington, The In te rp re ta t io n  of E a r ly  M usic 
(London: F a b e r  and F a b e r ,  1963), p. 512.
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new Broadw ood, B eethoven boldly  opens w ith f o r t i s s im o  chords  
(Exam ple 11):
E xam ple  11
It then  p ro c e e d s  on a c o u rse  des igned  to u til ize  a l l  of the  in s t ru m e n t 's  
p o w ers .  We find dynam ic m a rk in g s  in v a ry in g  d e g re e s  f ro m  ppp to 
fff, jux taposit ion  of fo r te s  and pianos; and d ire c t io n s  such  as e s p r e s - 
s iv e , ap p ass io n a to  e con s e n t im e n to , and con g ran d ' e s p r e s s io n e . The 
w ork  abounds with p ia n is t ic  a c ro b a t ic s :  two octave sk ip s ,  oc taves , 
b ro k en  oc taves ,  s c a le  and a rp eg g io  p a s sa g e s ,  long p a s s a g e s  in co n ­
t r a r y  m otion, and f ig u re s  w hich  extend f ro m  low in the b a s s  to high in 
the  t re b le .  The pedal m a rk in g s  in the th i rd  m ovem ent. Adagio 
s o s te n u to : A ppassiona to  e con m olto  sen tim en to , point up a fe a tu re  
w hich is  no lo n g e r  found on m o d e rn  in s t ru m e n ts .  H ere  we find the 
a l te rn a t io n  of the d ire c t io n s  una co rd a  and tu tte  le  c o r d e , which in d i­
c a te s  the use  of a sh if ting  soft p ed a l  w ith a double shift; that is ,  f ro m  
th re e  s t r in g s  to two s t r in g s ,  and again  f ro m  two s t r in g s  to one s tr in g .  
Thus B eethoven l i t e r a l ly  m ean t  "one s tr in g .  " The Sonata, Opus 27,
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N um ber 2 ( ''M oonlight'')  is  often given as an exam ple  of the use  of 
an o th e r  ped a l f e a tu re  which is  no lo n g e r  ava ilab le  on m o d e rn  p ia n o ­
fo r te s .  P r i o r  to  1830, the b a s s  and t r e b le  d a m p ers  w e re  often co n ­
tro l le d  s e p a ra te ly ;  thus, the p e r f o r m e r  was able to p ro v id e  a su s ta in ed  
acco m p an im en t while p lay ing  a de tached  m elody. Although Beethoven 
pushed  the in s t ru m e n t  to  i ts  m ax im u m  cap ac ity  in the m a t t e r  of ran g e , 
pow er, and re so n a n c e ,  he did not take  full advantage of i ts  su s ta in in g  
pow er. In the f i r s t  m ovem en t of the Sonata in A -f la t  m a jo r .  Opus 110, 
u se  of the su s ta in in g  ped a l is  e s se n t ia l ;  how ever, in g e n e ra l ,  h is  
m u s ic  would not su ffe r  g re a t ly  w ithout the use  of the su s ta in in g  pedal. 
His f a i lu re  to cu ltiva te  th is  a sp e c t  of the in s t ru m e n t 's  pow er has been  
a t t r ib u te d  by  m any  to h is  d ea fn ess .
It is  in te re s t in g  to  note tha t in the chronology of B ee thoven 's  
w orks  th e r e  is  no dividing l ine  be tw een  the l ig h te r  and the h e a v ie r  
in s t ru m e n ts ,  but the change is  sy m b o lized  betw een  the P ian o  C oncerto  
in G m a jo r .  Opus 58 w hich could conceivab ly  be effective  on a 
M o zartian  p ian o fo rte  and the P ia n o  C oncerto  in E - f la t  m a jo r .  Opus 73 
( "E m p e ro r" ) ,  w hich im p e r io u s ly  dem ands the fu ll pow er and d isp lay  
of the h e a v ie r ,  m o re  so n o ro u s  in s tru m e n t .  Although such  a
T heodore  G ram e , "The P ian o  in M o z a r t 's  T im e, " The 
A m e r ic a n  M usic T e a c h e r 's  J o u r n a l , XIII, 6 (1963), 34.
 ̂̂ W illiam  Me Naught, "B eethoven, " G ro v e 's  D ic tionary  of 
M usic and M usic ians ,  ed. E r i c  B lom , I (1959), 568-569.
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div ision  does not o c c u r  w ithin  the  co rp u s  of B ee thoven 's  w o rk s ,  th e r e  
is  a v e r y  d is t in c t  d if fe ren ce  be tw een  h is  s ty le  and H u m m e l 's ,  which 
w as so  w ell su ite d  to the ligh t V iennese action . We m u st  a lso  r e m e m ­
b e r  that,  a lthough i ro n  w as in tro d u ce d  into the c o n s tru c t io n  of the 
p ian o fo rte  during  B ee th o v e n 's  l i fe t im e ,  it had not begun to  ap p ea r  
g e n e ra l ly  in  the in s t ru m e n ts  m an u fac tu red .
CH APTER V
THE PIANOFORTE OF THE ROMANTIC GENERATIONS
1821- - d e m e n t i  and C o lla rd  invent a "b rid g e  of r e v e rb e ra t io n "
1 8 2 1 - -E ra r d  p a ten ted  a double e scap em en t ac tion  ( rep e ti t io n  action) 
dependent upon the sp eed  of the f in g e rs
1821--S- H erve  invented  the f ixed  s t r in g -p la te  (brought out a t B ro ad -  
w ood 's)
1822- - J a m e s  Broadw ood adap ted  i ro n  b a r s  to  the s t r in g -p la te
1823- -S e b a s t ie n  and P i e r r e  E r a r d  in tro d u ced  a com ple te  sy s te m  of 
nine r e s i s ta n c e  b a r s  f ro m  t re b le  to  b a s s
1 8 2 4 - -L isz t  p layed  in P a r i s  on an E r a r d  g ran d  p ian o fo rte  of seven  
oc tav es ,  C to C
1825- - P i e r r e  E r a r d  p a ten ted  bo lts  to i ro n  b a r s
1825--A lphaeus  Babcock  p a ten ted  in A m e r ic a  a c a s t - i r o n  f ra m e  
s q u a re  p ian o fo rte
1826- - P a p e  g ra n te d  a pa ten t fo r  im p ro v em en t of the p iano fo rte  
including co v er in g  h a m m e rs  w ith fe lt
1 8 2 7 - -J a m e s  B roadw ood p a ten ted  i ro n  b a r s  and s t r in g -p la te  com bined 
in a g ran d  p ian o fo rte
1 8 2 7 - -J a m e s  S tew art p a ten ted  s tr in g in g  without " e y e s"  to the s t r in g s  
(in M e s s r s .  C o l la rd 's  p ian o fo rte s )
1 8 3 4 --W e b s te r  of B irm in g h a m  brought out s te e l  w ire
1835--B ohm  had o v e r - s t ru n g  p ian o fo r te s  m ade  in London; P ap e  in t r o ­
duces o v e r - s t r in g in g  in F re n c h  p ian o fo r te s
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1838- - P i e r r e  E r a r d  in tro d u ce d  the "H arm o n ic  b a r"
1 8 4 0 --Jo n a s  C h ick er in g  m ade  the  f i r s t  c a s t - i r o n  f r a m e  fo r  a g ran d  
p ian o fo rte
1843--A . B ord  of P a r i s  inven ted  the "Capo ta s to "  b a r  
1847--H . F . B roadw ood inven ted  h is  " iro n "  g ran d  p ian o fo rte
1853- -C h ic k e r in g  & Son com bined  c a s t  f r a m e  and o v e r - s t r in g in g  in a 
s q u a re  p ian o fo rte
1854--H . Wôlfel, of P a r i s ,  inven ted  an i ro n  w re s t -p la n k  with m e c h a n ­
ic a l  s c re w -p in s
1859--S te in w ay  & Sons p a ten ted  in A m e r ic a  a c a s t  f r a m e  o v e r - s t ru n g  
g ra n d  p ian o fo rte  and double o v e r - s t ru n g  s q u a re  p iano fo rte
D uring  B ee th o v en 's  g en e ra t io n  ex p e r im e n ts  with the double 
e sc a p e m e n t  ac tion  and the u se  of i ro n  in the co n s tru c t io n  of the p ia n o ­
fo r te  w e re  to have f a r - r e a c h in g  effec ts .  In 1809 D ussek  had p layed  
upon an e a r ly  fo rm  of S eb as tien  E r a r d 's  double e sc a p e m e n t  action . At 
f i r s t  th is  new ac tion  a ro u se d  s k e p t ic is m  as to the p r a c t ic a b i l i ty  and 
d u ra b i l i ty  of such  a com plex  m a s s  of s m a l l  m oving p a r t s .  H ow ever, 
by 1821 E r a r d  had p e r fe c te d  and p a ten ted  th is  re p e t i t io n  ac tion  which 
w as dependent upon the sp eed  of the f in g e rs .  This innovation c o n s is ted  
of a n u m b er  of s m a l l e r  l e v e r s  and s p r in g s .  T hese  le t  the h a m m e r  
rebound  f ro m  the s t r in g ,  not to  the o r ig in a l  point of r e s t ,  but to an 
in te rm e d ia te  point w hich  w as c lo s e r  to  the s tr in g .  The h a m m e r  r e ­
m a in ed  in th is  p os it ion  as  long as  the f in g e r  w as s t i l l  holding down the 
key. The h a m m e r  could r e tu r n  to i ts  o r ig in a l  pos ition  only a f te r  the 
key had been  r e le a s e d .  F ig u re  VI d iffe rs  in so m e  d e ta i ls ,  but is  
e s s e n t ia l ly  the fo rm  of the ac tio n  o r ig in a lly  patented: ^
^Harding, G ro v e , Vll (1959), 736.
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F ig u re  VI
At f i r s t  th is  ac tion  w as fu rn is h e d  only on the  E r a r d  g ran d  p ia n o fo r te s ,  
but by the 1830's it w as be ing  bu ilt  in to a ll  th e i r  in s t r u m e n ts .  W ithin  
tw enty  y e a r s  it  had been  adopted, s o m e t im e s  w ith  m o d if ica t io n s  o r  
f u r th e r  im p ro v e m e n ts ,  by a ll  p ian o fo r te  m a k e r s
The kind of ra p id ly  r e p e a t in g  no tes  now p o s s ib le  on the p ia n o ­
fo r te  with the new double e sc a p e m e n t  ac tion  can be s e e n  in the F if th  
V aria tion  of L i s z t 's  T o ten tanz (Exam ple 12);
WWW WWW
A T rr
Exam ple  12
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However^ th is  new ac tion  had m o re  advan tages  than  ju s t  the fac i l i ta t io n
of re p e a te d  notes:
Its m o re  g e n e ra l  v i r tu e  lay  in i ts  l ig h tn e ss ,  rap id ity ,  and r e s p o n ­
s iv e n e s s ,  w hich w e re  a ll  ach ieved  without lo s s  of f i rm n e s s  o r  
s tre n g th ,  thus uniting the  good poin ts  of both the E ng lish  and the 
Vienna m e c h a n ism s .  It w as  th is  E r a r d  action  tha t m ade p o ss ib le  
the s m a l le r ,  q u ick e r  shad ings  on the piano, the b r e a th le s s  u l t r a - 
p ia n is s im o s ,  the  de lic ious  swoon of a high note suddenly  w h isp e red , 
and the p la s t ic  r e l ie f  of p ro m in e n t  and su b o rd in a te  v o ices  in 
c lo se ly  woven to n e - te x tu re s .  %
Thus, the double e scap em en t,  w hich was at f i r s t  doubted and then so
e a g e r ly  accep ted , is  s t i l l  a s ta n d a rd  in p ian o fo rte  equipm ent.
M eanwhile continued p r o g r e s s  was being m ade in the use of
i ro n  in the c o n s tru c t io n  of the  p ian o fo rte .  In 1821 H erve invented  the
fixed s t r in g -p la te  w hich w as b rough t out a t Broadwood. The following
y e a r  J a m e s  Broadw ood adap ted  i ro n  b a r s  to the s t r in g -p la te .  ^
M o sch e le s ' r e m a r k  co ncern ing  the in s t ru m e n ts  u sed  tha t s a m e  y e a r
at C r a m e r 's  annual London c o n c e r t  is  of in te re s t  in r e s p e c t  to  th is
innovation:
The s tro n g  m e ta l  p la te s  u se d  by Broadw ood in build ing h is  i n s t r u ­
m e n ts ,  give a h eav in e ss  to the touch, but a fu lln ess  and v oca l 
re so n a n c e  to the tone, w hich a r e  w ell  adap ted  to C r a m e r 's  legato , 
and th o se  f in g e rs  softly  g lid ing f ro m  key to key. I, how ever, use
^ L o e s s e r ,  Men, W om en and P ia n o s , p. 338.
^This  s e e m s  to  have been  a p e r io d  during w hich everyone  had 
s im i la r  id eas  at the s a m e  t im e ,  and it  is  r a th e r  difficult to d e te rm in e  
w hich f i r m  was f i r s t  w ith c e r ta in  developm ents . See H arding, G ro v e , 
VI (1959), 734 fo r  a d isc u s s io n  of the conflic ting c la im s  of the
Broadw ood and E r a r d  f i r m s .
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C le m e n t i 's  m o re  supple  m e c h a n is m  fo r  m y  re p e a tin g  no tes , sk ips  
and full ch o rd s .  4
This r e m a r k  he lps  us d e te rm in e  the date of the effective  use  of the
m e ta l  p la te  in the p iano fo rte .  It a lso  in d ica tes  the kind of tone quality
w hich the m e ta l  p la te s  a ided  in  p roducing . F ina lly , it  in d ica tes  tha t
the em ploym ent of th e se  m e ta l  p la te s  was not at th a t  t im e  a g e n e ra l
p ra c t ic e .
In 1823 S ebas tien  and P i e r r e  E r a r d  in tro d u ced  a com ple te  
s y s te m  of nine r e s i s ta n c e  b a r s  f ro m  t r e b le  to b ass ;  with a s im p le  mode 
of fa s ten in g  them  th rough  the so u n d -b o a rd  to the wooden b eam s  b e ­
neath. The following y e a r  L is z t  p layed  in P a r i s  on an E r a r d  g rand  
p ian o fo rte  of seven  oc taves ,  f ro m  C to C. M ore than  ten  y e a r s  la te r ,  
when he w as com posing  the  E tudes  d 'E xecu tion  t ra n s c e n d a n te , he 
s tay e d  m a in ly  w ithin  a s ix  and  a half octave ran g e . However, in the 
" P ré lu d e ,  " he acknow ledged the  extended co m p ass  of the  E r a r d  in s t r u -
por/.r  ̂
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Ex a m p le  13
^ L o e s s e r ,  Men, W om en and P ian o s ,  p. 303.
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L i s z t 's  m ethod  of including  a v e r s io n  fo r  the sev en  octave keyboard , 
as  s o r t  of an a f te r- th o u g h t ,  s e e m s  to ind ica te  that sev en  octave k ey ­
b o a rd s  w e re  not yet u n iv e r s a l ly  found.
In the sa m e  y e a r  th a t  P i e r r e  E r a r d  p a ten ted  bo lts  to  i ro n
b a r s ,  1825, an A m e r ic a n ,  A lphaeus Babcock, p a ten ted  a c a s t - i r o n
f ra m e  fo r  a s q u a re  piano. T h is  un ifica tion  of the s e p a ra te  p a r t s  of
the  r e s i s ta n c e  f ra m e  w as im p o r ta n t  in adding to  the s t re n g th  and
re so n a n c e  of the in s t ru m e n t .  It was taken  up in A m e r ic a  by  Conrad
M eyer, Jo n as  C h ickering , and o th e rs ,  but u n iv e rsa l  accep tan ce  did
not com e fo r  a long t im e .  One r e a s o n  fo r  the slow accep tan ce  is
re f le c te d  in  th is  r e m a r k  by R im bault:
We a g re e  w ith M r. P o le  tha t the grow ing tendency  to the u se  of 
too m uch  m e ta l  in the  c o n s tru c t io n  of p ia n o fo r te s ,  is  in ju r io u s  to 
the quality  of the  tone. It a lso  adds g re a t ly  to the w eight of the 
in s t ru m e n t ,  and consequen tly  d im in ish es  i ts  p o r ta b il i ty  and 
g e n e ra l  u se fu ln e ss .  5
N e v e r th e le s s ,  he concedes  th a t  the u se  of m e ta l  has  i ts  advan tages ,
and tha t in fact,  it cannot be d isp e n se d  with due to  the in c r e a s e d
w eight of the s t r in g s .  Hip kins speak s  even m o re  p o s it iv e ly  about the
use  of m e ta l  in the p iano fo rte :
The g r e a t e r  e la s t ic i ty  of i ro n  as  c o m p ared  with wood does not 
allow the l e s s e r  v ib ra t in g  s e c t io n s  o r  u p p e r  p a r t i a l  tones  of a 
s t r in g  to die away as  soon as  th ey  would with the l e s s  e la s t ic  
wood. The consequence  is  tha t in in s t ru m e n ts  w h ere  iro n  o r  
s te e l  p re p o n d e ra te s  in the  f ra m in g  th e r e  is  a lo n g e r  so s ten en te  
o r  s ing ing  tone, and in c re a s in g ly  so as th e re  is a h ig h er  ten s io n  
o r  s t r a in  on the w ire .  W here  wood p re p o n d e ra te s  th e se  v ib ra tin g
^E dw ard  F . R im bau lt,  The P ian o fo r te :  Its  O rig in , P r o g r e s s , 
and C ons tru c tio n  (London: R o b er t  Cocks and Co. , 1860), p. 168.
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sec t io n s  die out so o n e r .  The e x tr e m e s  of th e se  conditions a r e  a 
m e ta l ic  w hizzing  o r  tink ling , and a dull "wood" tone. The m iddle  
way, as  so  often happens , is  to be  p r e f e r r e d .  ®
D uring  th is  p e r io d  th e r e  w e re  a lso  m any  ex p e r im e n ts  a im ed  
to w ard  p roduc ing  a m o re  r e so n a n t  and th e r e fo r e  a m o re  sonorous  
in s t ru m e n t .  In 1821 d e m e n t i  and C o lla rd  invented  an add itional bridge , 
not fo r  re g u la t in g  m u s ic a l  in te rv a ls ,  but fo r  augm enting  the du ra tion  of 
the v ib ra tio n ,  w hich they  ca l led  "the b r id g e  of r e v e rb e ra t io n .  " The 
advantage of th is  new b r id g e ,  p la c e d  at a re g u la te d  d is tan ce  on the 
so u n d -b o ard ,  w as tha t the m otion  given to the p r in c ip a l  p a r t  of the 
s t r in g  by the im p u lse  of the h a m m e r  w as kept up by the b r id g e  of r e ­
v e rb e ra t io n ,  in s te a d  of be ing  suddenly  checked by  an a ttach m en t to an 
unyielding su b s tan ce .  Th is  p ro longed  v ib ra t io n  is  sa id  to  have p r o ­
duced a "p u rity ,  pow er, and continuity  of sound som ew hat re se m b lin g  
the r ic h n e s s  of an octave below. This  innovation w as e sp e c ia l ly  
b en e f ic ia l  to  the  slow, m elan ch o ly  m e lo d ies  of the F ie ld  and Chopin 
n o c tu rn e s .  F ie ld 's  N octu rne , N um ber  9 in E m in o r  (Exam ple 14) is  
i l lu s t ra t iv e :
E xam ple  14
®Hipkins, H is to ry  of the P ian o fo r te ,  p. 7.
7„ .
8
Rim bault,  The P ia n o fo r te , p. 182. 
Ibid.
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Also , as  Hipkins po in ted  out, ® the v ib ra t in g  sec t io n s  of a s t r in g  
v ib ra te  lo n g e r  in an in s t ru m e n t  th a t  has  m e ta l  in i ts  f r a m e  than in one 
tha t is  e n t i re ly  wooden.
E x p e r im e n ts  w ith  o th e r  a sp e c ts  of co n s tru c t io n  a lso  affect 
the tone p roduced . In a l l  the in s t ru m e n ts  p re v io u s ly  d isc u sse d ,  the 
h a m m e rs  w e re  c o v e red  w ith  tanned  d e e r - l e a th e r .  At the t im e  it  w as 
c o n s id e re d  the m o st  d u rab le  m a te r ia l  fo r  the  p u rp o se ,  but it b ecam e  
b r i t t l e  and h a rd  with age and tended  to  p ro d u ce  a dry , sh a rp ,  poor 
quality  of tone. In 1826 P a p e  w as g ran ted  a pa ten t fo r  im p ro v em en ts  
of the p ian o fo r te  w hich inc luded  cover ing  h a m m e rs  with felt.  An 
additional p a ten t con ta ined  h is  p r e s c r ip t io n  fo r  the p re p a ra t io n  of 
fe l t  fo r  h a m m e r  covering . F e l t  w as a p liab le ,  du rab le  m a te r ia l  and 
w as light enough to be app lied  in  s e v e ra l  l a y e r s  without adding too 
m uch  w eight to  the  h a m m e r .  It was found that im p ac t  by a l a r g e r ,  
s o f te r - s t r ik in g  su r fa c e  a t the h a m m e r 's  end a llow ed the s t r in g  to 
develop i ts  v ib ra t io n  m o re  s low ly  along i ts  e n t i re  length , thus e n c o u r ­
aging the  fo rm a tio n  of s t r o n g e r  lo w er  h a rm o n ic s  on which a r i c h e r  
quality  of sound depends.
In 1827 J a m e s  B roadw ood com bined  the m e ta l  s t r in g -p la te  
w ith  i ro n  b a r s  and p a ten ted  h is  invention. Through  th is  invention.
^See above, p. 50.
^ ^ L o e s se r ,  Men, W om en and P ian o s ,  p. 339.
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com ple te  co n tro l  o v e r  the unused  leng ths  of w ire  behind  the b e l ly -  
b r id g e  w as gained. Thus, the  wood and i ro n  p ian o fo rte  w as now 
b rought to i ts  f i r s t  s tag e  of effic iency .  ̂  ̂ T h e re  w e re  four  b a r s  in 
th is  pa ten t,  co m p a re d  to nine in  E r a r d 's ,  but no b a r  p a r a l l e l  with the 
s t r a ig h t  s ide  and lo w es t b a s s  s tr in g .  In the s a m e  y e a r  J a m e s  S tew art 
p a ten ted  a m ethod  of s t r in g in g  without "ey es .  " This  new m ethod  i n ­
vo lved  using  only one h i tc h -p in  (of double the u su a l  s ize ) ,  in s te a d  of 
two, and p a s s in g  the  s t r in g  f ro m  one tun ing-p in  to the o th e r  a round  
the s in g le  h itch -p in ,  w ith one continuous p iece  of w ire .  This m ethod 
had s e v e r a l  advan tages  : it  p re v e n te d  the d is to r t io n  of the f ib e rs  of 
the w ire  by tw isting , w hich  often m ade th em  fa lse ;  it  re m o v ed  the 
p ro b le m  of the w ire  giving way at the "ey e"  o r  "noose; " it  avoided 
the  f req u en t  snapping  of the  s t r in g  at the tw ist; and it  m ade  tuning 
e a s i e r  and f a s te r .  This  m ethod  was f i r s t  u sed  by the C o lla rd  f i rm ,  
but a f te r  the pa ten t e x p ire d  it  w as a lm o s t  u n iv e rsa l ly  adopted. A 
f u r th e r  im p ro v e m e n t  in s t r in g in g  w as m ade  p o ss ib le  in 1834 when 
W e b s te r  of B irm in g h am  b ro u g h t  out a s te e l  w ire  to r e p la c e  the i ro n  
w ire  th a t  had b een  u se d  p rev io u s ly .  S teel w ire  had  been  t r i e d  b e fo re  
th is  t im e  in G erm any , but w ith l i t t le  s u c c e s s .  W e b s te r 's  w ire  had a 
m uch  g r e a t e r  te n s i le  s t r e n g th  than  iro n  w ire .  Thus, the  s t r in g s  
could be  pu lled  t ig h te r ,  p ro d u c in g  a c l e a r e r  and m o re  b r i l l i a n t  tone. 
S till an o th e r  im p ro v e m e n t  w as m ade in  the m ethod  of s tr in g in g  in 1834.
Hipkins, The H is to ry  of the P ia n o fo r te , pp. 16-17.
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In London, Bôhm, the fam ous  G erm an  f lu t is t ,  p e rc e iv e d  the advan ­
tag es  of o v e r - s t r in g in g  and had  p ian o fo r te s  m ade by th is  m ethod. In 
F ra n c e ,  P ap e  in tro d u ce d  o v e r - s t ru n g  p ian o fo r te s  during the sa m e  
y e a r .  With th is  m ethod  of s tr in g in g ,  the h ig h e r  s t r in g s  a r e  a r ra n g e d  
in the fo rm  of a fan, sp re a d in g  over  the l a r g e s t  p a r t  of the sound­
b oard . The b a s s  s t r in g s  a r e  then  s tru n g ,  c ro s s in g  them  at a h igher  
lev e l .  C ro s s - s t r in g in g ,  as  i t  is  so m e t im e s  called , was not g e n e ra l ly  
adopted, how ever, until S teinway & Sons used  it  in th e i r  g ran d  p ian o ­
fo r te  of 1859.
R etu rn ing  to the u se  of m e ta l  b a r s  and c a s t - i r o n  f r a m e s  in 
the c o n s tru c t io n  of the p ian o fo rte ,  we find tha t in 1838 P i e r r e  E r a r d  
in tro d u ced  w hat he ca lled  the "H arm o n ic  B a r .  " This was a p r e s s u r e  
b a r  upon the  w re s t -p la n k  in the t r e b le  p a r t  of the sc a le .  It was in ­
tended  to in c r e a s e  the r ig id i ty  of the w re s t -p la n k  which would in tu rn  
in c r e a s e  the  p u r i ty  and c le a r n e s s  of the tone p roduced . In 1840 Jo n as  
C h ickering  pa ten ted , in A m e r ic a ,  the f i r s t  c a s t - i r o n  f ra m e  fo r  a 
g ran d  piano. In 1834 A. B o rd  of P a r i s  invented  the "Capo ta s to "  b a r
(so m e tim es  ca l led  "Capo d 'a s t r o "  b a r) .  This was a lso  a p r e s s u r e
b a r  which ac ted  as  the n e a r e r  b e a r in g  of the v ib ra t in g  length  of a 
s tr in g .  It w as used  both as  a r e p la c e m e n t  fo r  and a supp lem ent to the 
w re s t -p la n k  b r id g e .
In 1847 H. F . B roadw ood invented  h is  " iro n "  g ra n d  p ian o ­
fo r te ,  Among the im p ro v e m e n ts  in tro d u ce d  with th is  in s t ru m e n t  w ere
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a newly r e v is e d  h a rm o n ic  s c a le  of s tr in g s ;  a p e c u l ia r  m ethod  of fixing 
the sound ing-board ; the t r a n s v e r s e  m e ta l  b a r ,  by w hich s e v e ra l  
ten s io n  b a r s  w e re  d isp en sed  with; the co n s tru c t io n  of the ten s io n  b a r s ,  
so  as  to com bine the m ax im u m  of s tre n g th ,  w ith  the m in im u m  of 
weight; the fixing of th e se  te n s io n  b a r s  in the s t r in g -p la te  by m eans  of 
w edges, thus e n su r in g  equal tension; and the d iagonal ten s io n  b a r s  
w hich abut ag a in s t  the s t ro n g e s t  angle of the w re s t -p la n k  and b a ss  
s c a le .  T hese  diagonal ten s io n  b a r s  effec tive ly  m e e t  what is  t e rm e d  
the " s id e -sw a g "  of the s t r in g -p la te ,  and they  enable  the m a k e r  to use
1 p
only a s ing le  d i re c t  te n s io n  b a r .
In 1853 the f i r m  of C h icker ing  & Son com bined  the c a s t  f r a m e  
and o v e r - s t r in g in g  in a s q u a re  piano. The following y e a r  H. WOlfel, 
of P a r i s ,  invented  an i ro n  w re s t -p la n k  with m e c h a n ic a l  s c re w -p in s .
In 1859 the f i r m  of Steinway & Sons p a ten ted  in A m e r ic a  a c a s t  f ra m e  
o v e r - s t ru n g  g ra n d  p iano  and a double o v e r - s t ru n g  s q u a re  piano- The 
new g ran d  piano, an tic ip a ted  by a s im i la r ly  m ade s q u a re  piano exh ib ­
i ted  in 1855, was p layed  in public  fo r  the f i r s t  t im e  at the New York 
A cadem y of M usic, on F e b r u a r y  8, 1859. Hipkins say s  that without 
a doubt " i t  r e p r e s e n t s  the f lo o d -m a rk  of A m e r ic a n  p ian o fo rte  making; 
w hat has  been  done s ince  be ing  to  m odify  and f u r th e r  im p ro v e  it 
a cco rd in g  to the id eas  and e x p e r ie n c e  of the r e sp e c t iv e  m a k e r s  of
1 9 R im bault,  The P ia n o fo r te , pp. 167-168.
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d iffe ren t co u n tr ie s  who have adopted  it. This p iano fo rte  with i ts
in c r e a s e d  w idth of the soundboard , i ts  com ple te  i ro n  f ram in g ,  and i ts  
s te e l  w ire  u n d e r  in c r e a s e d  te n s io n  p ro d u ces  a m o re  so s te n e n te  o r  
singing  tone, and it a lso  s ta y s  in  tune lo n g er .
Donington sa y s  tha t " the g ran d  p iano of C hopin 's  g en e ra t io n  is 
the l a s t  to  r e ta in  any of the  old l ig h tn ess  and co lo u rfu ln ess  of tone, and 
in th is  kind is  an a lm o s t  p e r fe c t  in s t ru m e n t ,  lack ing  only the e x t r e m e s t  
rap id i ty  of re p e ti t io n .  The m u s ic  of the p e r io d  was expanded in 
h a rm o n ic  ra n g e  and su b s t i tu te d  w a rm th  of co lo r  and r ic h n e s s  fo r  
c la r i ty  of tone. With new p a te n ts  fo r  im p ro v e m e n ts  in the p ian o fo rte  
being  g ra n te d  a lm o s t  e v e ry  y e a r ,  both the m u sic  and the in s t ru m e n t  
grew  to m a tu r i ty  v e r y  rap id ly .  This  is  d iffe ren t f ro m  the e a r l i e r  
p e r io d s ,  when it took quite  so m e  t im e  fo r  innovations to be accep ted  
and u ti l ized .
It is  in te re s t in g  to note how a c o m p o s e r - p ia n i s t 's  t a s te s  and 
p re fe r e n c e s  grow, change, and m a tu re .  This can u su a lly  be se e n  in 
h is  m u s ic ,  but it can a lso  be  s e e n  in the kind of in s t ru m e n ts  he chooses. 
F o r  exam ple , M o sch e le s ' w ife, C h ar lo t te ,  gives an exce llen t view of 
the developm ent of the E r a r d  p ian o fo r te  and how M o sch e le s ' grow th  
as  a c o m p o se r  and p ia n is t  is  r e la te d  to th is  developm ent. She w r i te s  
tha t in 1821 he p r e f e r r e d  P a p e 's  in s t ru m e n ts ,  b e c a u se  the V iennese
Hipkins, The H is to ry  of the P ia n o fo r te , p. 21.
^^R obert Donington, The In te rp re ta t io n  of E a r ly  Music 
(London: F a b e r  and F a b e r ,  1963), p. 512.
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p ianos, w ith th e i r  l ig h tn e ss  of touch, had " r a th e r  spo il t"  h im  fo r  the
slow and heavy ac tion  of the  E r a r d s  of tha t t im e .  F u r th e r  on we
re a d  a r e p o r t  by M osche les  h im se lf :
Young E r a r d  took m e to -d a y  to  h is  p iano fa c to ry ,  to t r y  the new 
invention  of h is  uncle S ebas tien . This  q u ick e r  action  of the  
h a m m e r  s e e m s  to m e  so  im p o r ta n t  tha t I p ro p h e sy  a new e r a  in 
the m a n u fa c tu re  of p ia n o fo r te s .  I s t i l l  com plain  of so m e  h e a v i­
n e s s  in the  touch, and th e r e fo r e  p r e f e r  to p lay  upon P a p e 's  and 
P e tz o ld 's  in s t ru m e n ts ;  1 a d m ire d  the E r a r d s ,  but am  not t h o r ­
oughly s a t is f ie d ,  and u rg e d  h im  to  m ake new im p ro v e m e n ts .
In 1823, M osche les  w r i te s ,  te l l in g  about a c o n c e r t  and his p u rp o se  and
the a u d ie n c e 's  reac tio n :
I t r i e d  in m y  F a n ta s ia  to  show the va lue  of the b ro ad , full, a lthough 
som ew hat m uffled  tone of the  Broadw ood p iano [lent h im  by 
Beethoven] ; but in vain . My Vienna public re m a in e d  loya l to th e i r  
c o u n try m a n -- th e  c le a r ,  r ing ing  tones  of the G raf  w e re  m o re  
p lea s in g  to  th e i r  e a r s .
In 1824 he w r i te s :
Im p o r ta n t  in the h is to ry  of p ia n o fo r te -p la y in g  is  the fac t E r a r d 's  
p ianos  b e c a m e  v e ry  p o p u la r ,  having a t ta in ed  th is  y e a r  a g re a t  
ex ce llen ce . The touch in p a r t i c u la r  is  v a s t ly  im proved , 1 begin 
to r e v e l  in  th e se  in s t ru m e n ts .
In the following y e a r ,  he w r i te s :
P i e r r e  E r a r d  show ed and expla ined  to  m e  on a dumb keyboard  his 
uncle  S e b a s t ie n 's now co m p le ted  invention, fo r  w hich the f i rm  had 
ju s t  tak en  out a pa ten t.  I saw the e a r l i e s t  e x p e r im en t  of th is  i n ­
ven tion  in P a r i s .  It c o n s is ts  in  the  key, when only sunk half way, 
aga in  r i s in g  and re p e a t in g  the  note. I was the f i r s t  to p lay  upon 
one of the newly co m p le ted  in s t ru m e n ts ,  and found it of p r ic e le s s
^^This  and the  fo llow ing quotes co n cern ing  M osche les  a r e  
f ro m  [C harlo tte ]  M osche les ,  L ife  of M o sc h e le s , t r a n s .  A. D. 
C o le ridge  (2 v o ls .  , London: H u rs t  and B lacke tt ,  1873), pp. 40, 59, 
89, 245, 106-107, 219, 246-247, and 252 re sp e c t iv e ly .
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va lue  fo r  the re p e t i t io n  of no tes .  In the m a t te r  of fu lln ess  and 
so f tn ess  of tone, th e r e  is  so m eth in g  yet to be d e s ire d ,  and I had 
a long co n v e rsa t io n  on the  su b jec t  w ith E ra rd .
He w r i te s  in 1828:
E r a r d  p r e s e n te d  m e  to -d a y  with a g ran d  c o n c e r t  p iano, of the 
va lue  of 160 gu ineas . I c e r ta in ly  owe h im  m y b e s t  thanks fo r  
such  a p re s e n t .  E x te rn a l ly  the in s t ru m e n t  is  a ll  tha t can be 
w ished  fo r,  but the tone of the h ig h e r  notes  is  som ew hat dry , and 
I find the touch s t i l l  too heavy. My d e m e n t i ,  th e r e fo re ,  s t i l l  
re m a in s  m y  fav o r i te ,  although E r a r d 's  in s t ru m e n ts  have begun 
s te a d ily  to  m ake th e i r  way.
C oncern ing  M o sch e le s ' g row th  as  a p ia n is t  and co m p o se r  up to 1830-
1831, h is  wife w r i te s :
We have seen  how M o sch e les ,  s ta r t in g  as  a b r a v u ra  p la y e r ,  g r a d ­
ua lly  too, b ro a d e r  v iew s of h is  a r t  both  as  a co m p o se r  and p lay e r .  
His p o w ers  s te a d ily  m a tu re d ,  and th is  y e a r  we find in h is  com po­
s it io n s  and execution, a depth of feeling  and e x p re s s io n  in advance 
of f o r m e r  y e a r s ;  w itn e ss  the  adagio of h is  C oncerto  in C m a jo r ,  
w r i t te n  about th is  t im e ,  and the  new T r io  upon h e a r in g  which 
H um m el sa id  th a t  no m o d e rn  p ian o fo rte  p la y e r  but M oscheles  
could w r i te  such  an adagio . It should, how ever, be s ta te d  h e re  
th a t  th is  p r o g r e s s ,  although m ain ly  o r ig in a tin g  with M oscheles  
h im se lf ,  w as  g re a t ly  fa v o re d  by the im p ro v e m e n ts  m ade in 
E r a r d 's  p ianos; th e i r  o rg a n - l ik e  tone and full r e so n a n t  sounds 
gave M osche les  such  p le a s u re  tha t no doubt he had e v e ry  incen tive  
to b r in g  into r e l ie f  th e se  g re a t  e x c e l len ces ,  and d isp lay  th em  in 
th is  adagio. "A v e r y  v io l in -c e l lo ,  " he u se d  to say , p r a is in g  the 
tone, which he could p ro lo n g  without using  the pedals ;  to e x c e ss iv e  
u se  of th e se  he had a ro o te d  av e rs io n ;  "A good p la y e r ,  " he used  
to say , "m u s t  only r a r e l y  u se  the a s s i s ta n c e  of e i th e r  pedal, 
o th e rw ise  he m is u s e s  it. "
F ina lly ,  she w r i te s  tha t a t h is  annual c o n ce r t  of 1831, fo r  the f i r s t
t im e  on such  an occas ion , M osch e les  u sed  an E r a r d  in p r e fe r e n c e  to
a d e m e n t i  piano.
In r e fe r e n c e  to Chopin and h is  p r e fe r e n c e s  in p ianos, th e r e  
a r e  a few, but co n tra d ic to ry ,  r e m a r k s .  F i r s t  of a ll ,  N iecks says  that:
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F r o m  the fac t  th a t  Chopin p layed  during  h is  v i s i t  to G re a t  B r i ta in  
in  1848 at public  c o n c e r ts  a s  w ell  as  a t p r iv a te  p a r t ie s  on i n s t r u ­
m en ts  of B ro ad w o o d 's ,  we m ay  conclude th a t  he. . . a p p re c ia te d  
the p ianos  of th is  f i rm .
L isz t  r e p o r t s  that;
While Chopin w as s tro n g  and healthy , as  during  the f i r s t  y e a r s  of 
h is  r e s id e n c e  in P a r i s ,  he u sed  to p lay  on an E r a r d  piano; but 
a f te r  h is  f r ie n d  C am ille  P le y e l  had m ade h im  a p r e s e n t  of one of 
h is  sp lend id  in s t ru m e n ts ,  r e m a rk a b le  fo r  th e i r  m e ta l l ic  r in g  and 
v e r y  ligh t  touch, he would p lay  on no o th e r  m a k e r 's .
If he was engaged fo r  a s o i r é e  at the house  of one of h is  P o lish  o r  
F re n c h  f r ie n d s ,  he would often send  h is  own in s tru m e n t ,  if th e re  
did not happen to  be a P le y e l  in the  house.
Chopin w as v e r y  p a r t i a l  to  (a f fec tio n n a it) P Ie y e l 's  p ianos, p a r t i c ­
u la r ly  on accoun t of t h e i r  s i lv e ry  and som ew hat v e i led  sonority ,  
and of the ea sy  touch w hich p e rm it te d  h im  to draw  f ro m  them  
sounds w hich one m ight have b e l iev ed  to  belong to those  h a rm o n ic a s  
of w hich ro m a n tic  G erm an y  has  kept the monopoly, and which h e r  
anc ien t m a s t e r s  c o n s tru c te d  so  ingeniously , m a r ry in g  c ry s ta l  to 
w a te r .
How ever, in r e f e r e n c e  to the re la t io n sh ip  be tw een  h is  p r e fe r e n c e  of
p ianos  and h is  hea lth , Chopin h im se lf  says:
When I am  ind isposed , I p lay  on one of E r a r d 's  p ianos and th e re  
1 e a s i ly  find a r e a d y -m a d e  tone. But when I fee l  in the r ig h t 
m ood and s tro n g  enough to find  m y  own tone fo r  m yse lf ,  I m u st 
have one of P le y e l 's  p ianos .
In sp ite  of the c o n tra d ic t io n s ,  we can see  th rough  th e se  r e m a r k s  and
with the help of rev iew s  ap p ea r in g  in La F ra n c e  m u s ic a le  that Chopin
F r e d e r i c k  N iecks , F r e d e r i c k  Chopin as  a Man and M usic ian  




p r e f e r r e d  a p ian o fo rte  w ith  a ra p id ,  l igh t ac tion  and a tone tha t was 
not too d ry  o r  c le a r -c u t .  He m u s t  have a lso  w anted  an in s tru m e n t  
that re sp o n d ed  se n s i t iv e ly  and  w as v e r s a t i l e .  This is  the s o r t  of 
in s t ru m e n t  tha t h is  m u s ic  im p l ie s .  In the w a ltzes  we find the m elod ies  
m oving l igh tly  but e legan tly  o v e r  the keys. A p iano with a heavy action  
would m ake  th em  s e e m  aw kw ard . His p e c u l ia r  m e lan ch o ly  m elod ies  
r e q u i r e  an in s t ru m e n t  th a t  can  "s in g ;"  tha t is ,  a re so n a n t  in s t ru m e n t  
in w hich the v ib ra t io n s  of the s t r in g s  a r e  p ro longed  r a th e r  than  one 
with a sh o r t ,  d ry , tone l ike  M o z a r t 's  piano. In the p ia n is t ic  s ty le  of 
the R om antic  p e r io d , th e m e s  w e re  often slow with a ra p id  a c c o m p a n i­
m en t in the fo rm  of a rp eg g io s  and s c a le  p a s s a g e s ,  not fo r  the sake  of 
p laying a s c a le  o r  a rp eg g io  but fo r  the sound of the  h a rm o n ic  b a c k ­
ground. S c h u b e r t 's  Im p ro m p tu  in G -f la t  m a jo r .  Opus 90, N um ber 3 
(Exam ple 15) and the second  th em e  in C hopin 's  S cherzo  in B -f la t  
m in o r .  Opus 31 (Exam ple  16) a r e  i l lu s t ra t iv e :
E x a m p le  15
■61
E x a m p le  16
This type of m elo d y  with a ra p id ly  m oving h a rm o n ic  background  is 
a lm o s t  inconce ivab le  on a M o za rt ian  p ian o fo rte .  A lso, due to  a m o re  
re so n a n t  in s tru m e n t ,  we find m u s ic  th a t  s p a rk le s ,  f la sh e s ,  th u n d e rs ,  
and gallops o v e r  the  e n t i re  c o m p a ss  of the keyboard  as  does L i s z t 's  
M ephisto  W altz and T ra n sc e n d e n ta l  E tudes ,  Schum ann 's  C oncerto  in 
A m in o r .  Opus 54 (Exam ple  17), and B ra h m s ' C oncerto  N um ber 2 in 
B -f la t  m a jo r .  Opus 83 (E xam ple  18):
A
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E xam ple  18
Hand in hand with the  in c r e a s e d  re so n a n c e ,  we find an in c re a s e  
in the u se  of the p ed a ls ,  e s p e c ia l ly  the su s ta in in g  pedal. P re v io u s ly ,  
the ped a ls  w e re  se ld o m  used , but now they  b eco m e a n e c e s s i ty .  Hipkins 
m ak es  the following com m ent on the u se  of the ped a ls  during  th is  
period :
The w o rk s  of Schum ann and Chopin, both of whom r e a l i s e d ,  as 
none of th e i r  p r e d e c e s s o r s  had  done, the a r t i s t i c  va lu e  of that 
ev an escen t  tone of the  p iano  w hich was at f i r s t  c o n s id e re d  the 
chief  defect of the in s t ru m e n t .  Both tu rn e d  the  su s ta in in g  pedal 
to r i c h e r  account, and got new effects  f ro m  i ts  use, and both 
loved  a d ream y , p o e tic a l ,  indefin ite  fo rm  of m elody, and a s ty le  
of o rn am en ta t io n  to  w hich  the  w ord  " e th e re a l"  is  su itab ly  applied  
. . . .  The su s ta in in g  peda l,  w hich in the hands of Schum ann and 
Chopin is  u sed  v e r y  often as  if it w e re  a v e i l  enfolding th e i r  
m e lo d ie s  in a lum inous h aze ,  is  f req u en tly  u sed  by L isz t  as  a 
m ean s  of s e tt in g  the  hands f r e e  fo r  o th e r  things; and a sp e c ia l  
kind of b r i l l ia n c e  w as a t ta in e d  by h im  in ra p id  o rn a m e n ta l  p a s ­
s a g e s  in the h ig h e r  oc taves  of the piano.
The in c re a s e d  s t r e n g th  of the f r a m e  and the in c r e a s e d  tension  
of the s t r in g s  w e re  n e c e s s a r y  to  w ith s tand  the b r i l l i a n t  b r a v u ra  s ty le
19A. J. H ipkins, " P ia n o fo r te ,  " G ro v e 's  D ic tio n ary  of M usic 
and M u sic ian s ,  ed. J .  A. F u l l e r  M aitland, III (1907), 735.
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of p lay ing  com m only  a s s o c ia te d  with L isz t .  The M o za rt ian  p iano fo rte  
p ro b ab ly  would have c ru m p le d  u n d e r  the s t r a in  of r e p e a te d  fo r t i s s im o  
o c taves  as  in the L isz t ,  M eph is to  W altz and the Chopin, N octurne,
Opus 48, N um ber 1 o r  the  fu ll m a r c a to  cho rd s  in the f i r s t  m ovem ent 
of the B ra h m s  B -f la t  m a jo r  P ia n o  C oncerto . A v e r s a t i l e  in s t ru m e n t  
w ith  ra p id  ac tion  and im m e d ia te  r e sp o n s e  is  n e c e s s a r y  to e ffectively  
execu te  p a s s a g e s  l ike  the p ia n is s im o  re p e a te d  oc taves  in C hopin 's  
w ell-know n P o lo n a ise  in A -f la t  m a jo r .  Opus 53. F ina lly ,  the so n o r i ty  
w hich the  p ian o fo r te  of C hop in 's  g en e ra t io n  w as able to p roduce  m ade 
p o ss ib le  the beau tifu l  m idd le  th e m e s  of C hopin 's  N o c tu rn es ,  Opus 37, 
N u m b ers  1 and 2 w hich on a M o z a rt ia n  p ian o fo rte  would sound dull and 
t a s t e l e s s .
F ina lly ,  the p ian o fo r te  had b ecom e an in s t ru m e n t  that could 
"hold  i ts  own" when it  w as com bined  with o th e r  in s t ru m e n ts .  When 
the p ian o fo rte  w as f i r s t  inven ted , i t  w as thought to  be  su itab le  only fo r  
accom pany ing  s in g e r s  and s m a l l  c h a m b e r  e n se m b le s .  D uring M o z a r t 's  
g en era tio n ,  c o m p o se rs  had  to  m a r k  any accom panying  in s t ru m e n ts  o r  
o r c h e s t r a  at l e a s t  one dynam ic lev e l  lo w er  so  th a t  the p iano could be 
h ea rd .  In B ee th o v e n 's  t im e  m any  of the co n c e r to s  w r i t te n  w e re  fo r  
p iano with o r c h e s t r a ,  r a th e r  than  p iano and o r c h e s t r a .  Even in 
B ee th o v en 's  E - f la t  m a jo r ,  " E m p e r o r "  C oncerto , w hich was fo r  p iano 
and o r c h e s t r a ,  the  te x tu re  of the  o r c h e s t r a l  p a r t  often b e co m es  quite 
th in  w hen ev er  the p iano  is  p lay ing . F o r  exam ple , c o m p a re  the o r c h e s ­
t r a t io n  in the m e a s u re s  in w hich  the p iano p lays  with th o se  in which it 
does not in  E xam ple  19.
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In Chopin 's  g en era tio n , how ever,  w ith i ts  in c r e a s e d  s ize ,  s tren g th ,  
and re so n a n c e ,  the p iano was m o re  capab le  of being h e a rd  th rough  the 
o r c h e s t r a l  te x tu re  m o s t  of the  t im e .  In Schum ann 's  Q uintet fo r  P iano  
and S trings  in E - f la t  m a jo r .  Opus 44, the p iano b a la n c e s  the four 
s t r in g s .  In th is  w ork , the p iano  p lays  a lm o s t  constan tly , w ith only 
s ix  m e a s u re s  r e s t  in  the  e n t i re  w ork , and i t  holds i ts  own v e r y  n ice ly  
th rough  th ick  and thin.
Thus, the t re n d s  in the  co n s tru c t io n  of the  p iano fo rte ,  which 
w e re  begun du r ing  B ee th o v e n 's  gen era tio n , w e re  continued and brought 
to m a tu r i ty  during  C hopin 's  g en era tio n . The m u s ic  of the p e r io d  a lso  
began to exploit the new r e s o u r c e s  of the in s t ru m e n t ,  but i t  was left 
to  the following p e r io d  to b r in g  th is  p r o c e s s  to i ts  fu ll f ru ition .
CH APTER VI
THE PIANOFORTE OF DEBUSSY'S GENERATION
A SUMMATION
Since Steinway & Sons p a ten ted  th e i r  c a s t  f r a m e  o v e r - s t ru n g  
g ran d  p ian o fo rte  in 1859, th e r e  have been  no m a jo r  developm ents  in 
the co n s tru c t io n  of the  p ian o fo rte .  In 1874 Steinway p e r fe c te d  a 
m e c h a n ism  fo r  keeping the d a m p e r  lifted , a t the w ill of the p la y e r ,  
off any s ing le  s t r in g  o r  s t r in g s ,  w ithout affecting  the o th e r  d a m p e rs .  
They ca lled  th is  device the so s ten u to  pedal.  It has  becom e s ta n d a rd  
on m o s t  A m e r ic a n  p ia n o fo r te s ,  but it  is  u su a lly  not found on E u ropean  
in s t ru m e n ts .  T h e re fo re ,  i ts  u t i l i ty  has  been  r a th e r  l im i te d  and it has 
not been  exp lo ited  by  c o m p o se rs  such  as  D ebussy  and Ravel. Although 
th e r e  a r e  no ac tua l  m a rk in g s  in th e i r  m u s ic  to  ind ica te  the u se  of the 
so s ten u to  pedal,  it could be  e ffec tive ly  app lied  in m any in s tan ce s  
throughout th e i r  p iano co m p o sit io n s .
In 1888 H enry  John  B roadw ood took out a pa ten t fo r  a b a r le s s  
p iano fo rte .  In th is  in s t ru m e n t  the m e ta l  p la te  of m ild  o r  c a s t  s te e l  is 
tu rn e d  up a ro u n d  the s id e s  to  fo rm  a continuous flange, so as  to m ee t  
the  s t r a in  w ithout r e q u i r in g  b a r s .  This m ode of c o n s tru c t io n  goes
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back  in  s im p l ic i ty  of c o n s tru c t io n  to  the o r ig in a l  wooden p ian o fo rtes  
ante  1820, but it  adequa te ly  b e a r s  the m o d ern  in c r e a s e  of tension .
Thus, i t  i s  an id ea l  co n s tru c t io n ,  and the  m u s ic a l  in s t ru m e n t  p roduced  
is  of s in g u la r  b eau ty  and equa lity  of tone. ^
F in a lly ,  in the 1890 's , the sev en  octave co m p ass  of the k e y ­
b o a rd  is  s l ig h tly  ex tended to sev en  and o n e - th ird  oc taves ,  o r  to the 
e ig h ty -e ig h t keys tha t we know today. T h e se  no tes ,  the h ighest  B -f la t,  
B, and C, a r e  r a r e l y  u sed  and a r e  the p o o re s t  in quality  of a l l  the 
p ia n o 's  to n es .  Anything th a t  w as done a f te r  th is  t im e  w as e i th e r  a 
re f in e m e n t  of p re v io u s  innovations o r  a r a d ic a l  ex p e r im e n t with unusual 
k eyboards .
The m u s ic  of th is  p e r io d  w as m ain ly  co n cern ed  with the
fu r th e r  exp lo ita tion  of the in s t r u m e n t 's  cap ab il i t ie s  in the a r e a s  of 
dynam ic  shading  and c o n tra s t ,  ran g e ,  and re so n an ce .  T h e re  is  much 
p ia n is s im o  p lay ing  and d e l ica te  shadings as  in the D ebussy  P re lu d e s ,  
Deux A ra b e sq u e s ,  and the C h i ld re n 's  C o rn e r  S u ite . E xam ple  20 f ro m  
"The L it t le  Shepherd"  of the C h i ld re n 's  C o rn e r  is  i l lu s t ra t iv e :
OC.O
E xam ple  20
I r T -Hipkins, The H is to ry  of the P ia n o fo r te , pp. 22-23.
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The su s ta in in g  peda l e s p e c ia l ly  w as u sed  to p roduce  an a tm o sp h e r ic  
o r  v e i le d  effect in  w hich the  c o lo rs  of d iffe ren t note c lu s te r s  a r e  
a llow ed to ru n  to g e th e r .  Although th e re  a r e  no ac tu a l  m a rk in g s  in 
D e b u ssy 's  m u s ic  to ind ica te  the  u se  of the  sostenu to  pedal, m any  
t im e s  no tes  o r  cho rd s  a r e  he ld  too long to sound e ffec tive ly  without 
the use  of th is  pedal,  as  in  P re lu d e  X, La C a th éd ra le  engloutie  
(Exam ple  21):
m
m
E x am p le  21
R avel m ade  m uch  use  of the  u p p er  r e g i s t e r  and of the e n t i re  co m p ass  
of the p iano, as  in the  su ite  G a sp a rd  de la  N u it . A lso, h is  tem pos  
w e re  v e r y  rap id ,  and he m ade  use  of v e r y  rap id ly  re p e a t in g  notes  as  
in G a sp a rd  de la  Nuit (Exam ple 22):
à
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Thus, we have m u s ic  fo r  an in s t ru m e n t  w hich is  capab le  of p roducing  
m any sh ad es  and ra n g e s  of touch  and ex p re ss io n .
SUMMARY
In th is  p a p e r  we have exam ined  the  m a jo r  innovations in the 
c o n s tru c t io n  of the p ian o fo rte ,  and we have a lso  su rv e y e d  the ways in 
which th e se  innovations have in fluenced  the s ty le  of com position  fo r  
the  in s t ru m e n t  during  each  of the  d if fe ren t  p e r io d s .
In the  h is to ry  of the g ran d  p ian o fo rte  th e re  w e re  th re e  m ain  
types  of ac tions: (1) the  ligh t V iennese  action , which w as so  w ell
su ited  to the ra p id  s c a le  and a rp eg g io  p a s s a g e s  found so often in 
M o z a r t 's  p iano  w orks; (2) the  h e a v ie r  E n g lish  d i re c t  action, which 
w as m o re  su ited  to the b r i l l ia n t  p lay ing  and com position  of C lem enti 
and Beethoven; and (3) the  double e sc a p e m e n t  action , developed by 
E r a r d ,  w hich m ade p o s s ib le  the  f a s t e r  r e p e t i t io n  of notes  and com bined 
the  b e s t  f e a tu re s  of the o th e r  two ac tio n s .
The co m p ass  of the keyb o ard  w as expanded f ro m  the four and 
four  and a half o c taves  of the f i r s t  C r is to fo r i  in s t ru m e n ts ,  th rough  
five o c taves  of the  M o za rt ian  p ian o fo rte ,  and s ix  oc taves  of the 
Beethoven p ian o fo rte ,  to  sev en  oc taves  of the  p ian o fo r te s  of Chopin 
and L isz t .  T hese  in c r e a s e s  in ran g e  n e c e s s i ta te d  the s tren g th en in g  
of the f r a m e  w hich w as ac c o m p lish e d  th rough  the u se  of m e ta l  b a r s  
and p la te s  and f ina lly  the c a s t - i r o n  f ra m e .  The following quote f ro m
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L o e s s e r  shows the  im p o r ta n c e  of th e se  innovations in the  h i s to r y  of the
p ian o fo rte  and i ts  r e p e r to i r e :
The m e ta l  f r a m e  p e rm it t in g  a s t ro n g e r  blow and th e re fo re  g r e a te r  
vo lum e, the ra p id  d o u b le -e sc a p e m e n t  action  m aking  fo r  m o re  
d e l ica te  s t r o k e - r e s p o n s iv e n e s s  com bined  with speed , the th ick ly  
f e l t - c o v e re d  h a m m e rs  g iving a " ro u n d e r” tone than  those  fo rm e r ly  
u s e d - - a l l  th e se  deve lopm ents  converged  into one tren d : the m aking  
of an in s t ru m e n t  su itab le  fo r  use  by a p e r s o n  who could p ro je c t  
p iano  m u s ic  com m andingly , fasc ina ting ly , in a la rg e  room , a 
c o n c e r t  v i r tu o s o  in o th e r  w ords; a piano th a t  could be p layed  lo u d er  
and f a s t e r  w ith m o re  s e n s i t iv e  shading, m o re  v io len t c o n tra s t ,  and 
a r i c h e r ,  m o re  "s ing ing"  quality  than  had been  p o s s ib le  p rev io u s ly .  
It w as about 1830 tha t th is  n ew er  idea l  of p iano m aking  and piano 
p laying w as tak ing  defin ite  shape; it  was fu lly  r e a l iz e d  a few y e a r s  
la te r .  By then  the l a s t  echoes  of the e igh teen th  c e n tu ry  w e re  
being  s t i l led ,  the concep tion  of what was d e s ir a b le  in a tone q u a l­
ity  had com ple ted  i ts  long p e r io d  of change, and the fading ghost 
of the h a rp s ic h o rd  w as f in a lly  la id . A sh a rp ,  b r ig h t  s o u n d --a  
c le a r ,  w ell-d e fin ed , unam biguous s ta te m e n t  of indiv idual to n e - -  
such  as  the e a r l i e r  e igh teen th  c e n tu ry  had liked, w as no lo n g er  
w anted. The y e a rn in g  w as fo r  a vague, m ellow  tone-c loud , full 
of ineffable  p r o m is e  and foreboding , c a r ry in g  in t im a tio n s  of 
infinity . ^
Throughout the c o u rse  of i ts  h is to ry ,  m any in v en to rs  have 
been  co n ce rn ed  with im p ro v in g  the  p iano fo rte .  At f i r s t  the m ain  co n ­
c e rn  was with a tta in ing  a s a t i s f a c to ry  action . A fte r  th is  p ro b le m  was 
f a i r ly  w ell  so lved , a tten tio n  w as tu rn e d  to in c re a s in g  the range . This , 
how ever, involved  p ro b le m s  of s tren g th en in g  the f ra m e .  As th e se  
p ro b le m s  w e re  so lved  with the  in troduc tion  of m e ta l  in the c o n s t ru c ­
tion, the a tten tion  w as tu rn e d  to w ard  m aking  a m o re  re so n a n t  and 
son o ro u s  in s t ru m e n t .
^ L o e s s e r ,  Men, W om en and P ian o s ,  pp. 339-340.
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C oncern ing  the in fluence  of th e s e  innovations on the s ty le  of 
com posit ion  fo r  the p ian o fo rte ,  it  i s  difficult to  say  anything v e r y  
defin ite , s in c e  it  is  so m e t im e s  difficult to say  which cam e f i r s t ,  the 
innovation o r  the m u s ic .  A lso, th e r e  w e re  o ther ,  p e rh a p s  m o re  im p o r ­
tan t,  in fluences  on each  c o m p o s e r 's  s ty le  of com position . H ow ever, a 
d i re c t  in fluence can  be  se e n  in t e r m s  of the l im ita tio n s  of the i n s t r u ­
m en t and the g rad u a l  ex ten tion  o r  w idening of i ts  c a p a b il i t ie s .  The 
p ro b le m  is  f u r th e r  co m p lica ted  by  the fac t that so m e tim e s  the in n o ­
v a tions  did not take  effect until  m any  y e a r s  a f te r  th e i r  f i r s t  a p p e a r ­
ance, o r  s o m e tim e s  it  w as n e c e s s a r y  fo r  them  to  be re - in v e n te d  
b e fo re  they  w e re  accep ted  and had an opportun ity  to influence the 
s ty le  of com position .
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A PPEN DIX
CHRONOLOGY
1 709-- F i r s t  s u c c e s s fu l  p ia n o fo r te s  bu il t  by B a r to lo m m e o  C r is to fo r i  in 
F lo re n c e
1716- -M a r iu s  su b m it ted  m ode ls  of p ian o fo r te s  to the A cadem y in P a r i s
1 7 1 7 - -S c h ro te r  inven ted  two ac tio n s  w ith h a m m e rs
1 7 2 1 - -S c h ro te r  su b m itted  two m odels  of p ian o fo rte  ac tion  to the Court 
a t D re sd e n
1726- -G o t t f r ie d  S ilberm ann , of F r e ib e r g ,  showed two p ian o fo r te s  to 
Johann  S ebas tian  Bach
1 7 3 3 --S ilb e rm a n n  p ro b ab ly  beg an  m aking  in s t ru m e n ts  s im i l a r  to 
C r i s to f o r i ' s  a t  th is  t im e
1739--An up righ t g ran d  p ian o fo r te  invented  and m ade by D om enico 
de M ela da Gagliano, w ith  a sp e c ia l  ac tion , not copied f ro m  
C r is to fo r i ,  though w ith  so m e  s im i la r i ty  in the butt, and not at 
a l l  l ike  F r ie d e r i c i 's ,  w hich  o r ig in a ted  the " s t i c k e r "  p r in c ip le
1 7 4 5 - -F r ie d e r ic i  is  c re d i te d  w ith  having c o n s tru c te d  the f i r s t  up righ t 
g ra n d  p ian o fo rte
1760--J o h a n n  C h r is to p h  Zum pe began  p roducing  p ian o fo r te s  in England
177 0 --Jo h an n  A nd reas  Stein r e in tro d u c e d  the hop p er  (escapem ent)  
giving a s e p a ra te  e s c a p e r  to each  key, in s te a d  of a long r a i l  
w hich had b een  u se d  p re v io u s ly
1 7 7 1 - -B a c k e rs  exh ib ited  h is  inven tion  "o r ig in a l  F o r te  P ian o "  at the 
T ha tched  House in London
1772- - B a c k e r s  about th is  t im e  invented  the E ng lish  D ire c t  Action
17 7 4 -- F i r s t  A m e r ic a n  built p iano fo rte ; in P h ilad e lp h ia  by John  B ren t
74-
-75-
1777- -S e b a s t ie n  E r a r d  began  the  F re n c h  m an u fa c tu re  of the s m a ll  
p iano fo rte
1777- - J o h n  B roadw ood bu ilt  the f i r s t  E n g lish  g ran d  p iano fo rte
1780- - J o h n  B roadw ood r e c o n s t ru c te d  Z u m p e 's  type of in s tru m e n t  
and im p ro v ed  it
1783- - J o h n  B roadw ood p a ten t  fo r  two peda ls :  loud and soft ("c e le s te " )
1786--G eib  p a ten ted  the s q u a re  " g ra s s h o p p e r"  ac tion
1 7 8 7 - - F i r s t  g ra n d  p iano p ro d u ced  in F r a n c e  c re d i te d  to P a s c a l  T ask in
1787- - J o h n  L a n d re th  p a ten ted  the "u p rig h t"  g ran d  p iano fo rte
17 8 7 --W alton p a ten ted  a soft ped a l with sh if ting  h a m m e rs
178 8 --Jo h n  Broadw ood about th is  t im e  m ade a new s c a le  g ran d  p ian o ­
fo r te ,  dividing the c u rv e d  b r id g e
1789--S te in ,  of A ugsburg , inven ted  a soft peda l w ith  sh if ting  action
1790- - J o h n  B roadw ood m ade the f i r s t  p ian o fo rte  with five and a half 
oc taves
17 9 4 --W ill iam  Southwell inven ted  the " I r i s h "  d a m p e r
1794- -A n d re a s  S t r e ic h e r  p e r fe c te d  the V iennese g ran d  action
17 9 4 --B roadw ood ex tended  the b a s s  half  and octave to C, m aking  a 
s ix  octave co m p a ss
1796- - F i r s t  g ran d  p ian o fo rte  p ro d u ced  by S ebas tien  E r a r d
1798- -W il l ia m  Southwell p a te n te d  a s q u a re  p ian o fo rte  tu rn e d  up
1799- - J o s e p h  Sm ith  u se d  m e ta l  b ra c in g s  in a g ran d  p iano fo rte
1800- - I s a a c  Hawkins p a ten ted  an u p r ig h t p ian o fo rte  fo r  h is  son.
D r. John  I sa a c  Hawkins, of B ordertow n , New J e r s e y
1802- -T h o m a s  Loud p a ten ted  a d iagonal up r igh t p ian o fo rte
1807--W il l ia m  Southwell p a ten ted  the cab ine t  p iano fo rte
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1 8 0 8 - -J a m e s  B roadw ood f i r s t  app lied  i ro n  b a r s  to a g ran d  p iano fo rte
1 8 0 8 --S eb as t ien  E r a r d  p a ten ted  the upw ard  b e a r in g ,  th rough  the u se  of 
a g ra ffe s ,  and the " c e le s te "  pedal
1809--S e b a s t ie n  E r a r d  had  an e a r ly  fo rm  of the double e scap em en t 
ac tion
1811- -R o b e r t  W ornum  m ad e  the f i r s t  co ttage  p iano fo rte
1811- -R o b e r t  W ornum  c o n s tru c te d  a d iagonally  s tru n g  in s t ru m e n t
1813- -R o b e r t  W ornum  c o n s tru c te d  a v e r t ic a l ly  s t ru n g  in s t ru m e n t
1820- -A l le n  and T h o m 's  c o m p en sa tin g  f r a m e  with m e ta l  tubes  and 
p la te s
1 8 2 1 - -M e s s r s .  C lem en ti  and C o lla rd  invented  the "b rid g e  of r e v e r b e r ­
a tion"
1821--D oub le  e sc a p e m e n t  ac tion  ( rep e t i t io n  action) dependent upon the 
sp eed  of the f in g e rs
1 8 2 1 --S. H erve  invented  the f ixed  s t r in g -p la te  (brought out at 
B roadw ood 's)
1822 - - J a m e s  B roadw ood adap ted  i ro n  b a r s  to the s t r in g -p la te
1823- -S e b a s t ie n  and P i e r r e  E r a r d  w e re  the f i r s t  in the f ie ld  with a 
com ple te  s y s te m  of n ine  r e s i s ta n c e  b a r s  f ro m  t r e b le  to b ass ;  
w ith  a s im p le  m ode of fa s ten in g  them  th rough  the so u n d -b o a rd  
to the wooden b e a m s  b en ea th
1 8 2 4 - -L isz t  p layed  in P a r i s  on an E r a r d  g ran d  p ian o fo rte  of seven  
o c tav es ,  C to C
1 8 2 5 --P .  E r a r d  p a ten ted  b o lts  to i ro n  b a r s
1825--A lphaeus  B abcock p a te n te d  in A m e r ic a  a c a s t - i r o n  f ra m e  
s q u a re  p ian o fo rte
1826- -R o b e r t  W ornum  p a ten ted  the c ra n k  action, im p ro v ed  in 1828
1 8 2 6 - -P a p e  was g ra n te d  a p a te n t  fo r  im p ro v e m e n ts  of the p iano fo rte  
which inc luded  co v e r in g  the h a m m e rs  w ith fe lt
-77-
1 8 2 7 -- J a m e s  B roadw ood p a te n te d  i ro n  b a r s  and s t r in g -p la te  com bined 
in a g ran d  p ian o fo rte
1 8 2 7 -- J a m e s  S tew art  p a ten ted  s tr in g in g  w ithout " ey es"  to the s tr in g s  
(brought out a t C o l la rd 's )
1831--W . A llen p a ten ted  in London a com ple te  c a s t - i r o n  f r a m e  p ia n o ­
fo r te
1833- -C o n ra d  M eyer  p a ten ted  in  A m e r ic a  a c a s t - i r o n  f r a m e  sq u a re  
p ian o fo rte
1 8 3 4 --W e b s te r  of B irm in g h a m  b ro u g h t out s te e l  w ire  to r e p la c e  i ro n  
w ire
1 835--B 0hm  had o v e r - s t ru n g  p ian o fo r te s  m ade  in London; P ape  i n t r o ­
duced o v e r - s t r in g in g  in F re n c h  p ian o fo r te s
1 8 3 8 --P .  E r a r d  in tro d u ce d  the "H arm o n ic  b a r "
1840- - J o n a s  C h icker ing  p a te n te d  in A m e r ic a  a c a s t - i r o n  f r a m e  with 
d am p e r  so ck e t (sq u a re  p iano fo rte )
1840- - J o n a s  C h icker ing  m ade  the f i r s t  c a s t - i r o n  f r a m e  fo r  a g rand  
p ian o fo rte
1 8 4 3 --A. B ord  of P a r i s  inven ted  the "Capo ta s to "  ba r .
1847--H . F . Broadw ood inven ted  h is  " i ro n "  g ran d  p iano fo rte
1851- - J o n a s  C h icker ing  exh ib ited  in London g ran d  p ian o fo r te s  with 
f r a m e s  in one c a s t in g
1851 - -L ich ten th a l ,  of St. P e te r s b u r g ,  exh ib ited  in London o v e r - s t ru n g  
g ran d  p ian o fo r te s
1853- - C h ick er in g  & Son com bined  c a s t  f r a m e  and o v e r - s t r in g in g  in a
s q u a re  p ian o fo rte
1 8 5 4 --H. W ôlfel, of P a r i s ,  inven ted  an i ro n  w re s t -p la n k  with 
m e c h a n ic a l  s c re w -p in s
1959--S te in w ay  & Sons p a ten ted  in A m e r ic a  a c a s t  f r a m e  o v e r - s t ru n g  
g ran d  p iano and double o v e r - s t ru n g  s q u a re  piano
1 8 7 4 --S teinw ay p e r fe c te d  the so s ten u to  p eda l
1888- -H e n ry  John  Broadw ood p a ten ted  a b a r l e s s  p iano fo rte
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